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PIlDUISIICn OX TUFRDAY», SV artit eratiauü. iEiPHÜSnon I wh«l would lie hjs feelim». ..lien he few f.utt* which h. believed, under a proper guidance, I le,,nea hi kiir e, m order to «.x it in the cl.vrs wonderful6to “ 11

discovered that 'lie heint» on whom 1,1» «mil !Tleht bc eonvrned imo virtue. True I he was at ! a «luffed owl, but happening t» spill a . note how C.osely heart
domed had never really loved him » *v wna fi<#t J,dZll?d. *7 h« «mrommun loveliness; but had drops of water near where it woe tied, it cIinSs to heart. Poverty, the most S3- 

secretly attached to an-.'lieT ' Would hè tint hü!/? "”",1 ‘"1! m ""L‘"n ’,i,h lb,,lforroi h! coulJ "PI™d “ UP wilh »uch engernese, end looked vere n,ld prolonged, rarely creates dis-..T7^Lsof rr,e t/sGparatio--tune nlolle hint induced her to accent his " would be impossible for him to lore if he did not I f, °'crc*mn »e. I Me- 1 lie fidelity of the Irtsll wife IS proTer*
hand ? And how he will despise me 1* feslH'c' ■ After some weeks* residence in the m-igh- \ * **! re* >re“ H to life and Dial; she Will eildlirc labour, hunger,
thought she ; Fitzhenrv too !’ hut the knock bourho,,< of Buwer Hill, as Sir Crawford Beretford’e slak^* "?J|n,Cf of a prisoner at Itie and even ill usage, to an almost ilicredlblo
ofher maid roused her, and Imsiily disrobing, “* »“ »=««io„.lly .seing i„ r.i, i„. «'»”• wh,le 11,0 fire *“d "f lor’ extent, rather Thin break the
alip iliemi'cori iin, i, , . . mu,p» he lequitied the Baronet e permission to pay *ure ore preparing, could out be more acvere tclf„i?r,r,' thr,hV ■» hi. d.nel„,r, which ws. i„.,.a,,y U..„ the suffering, of ihu pooTmouae and. Y
self on her bed, hut not to sleep ; indeed she granted by the irmrophu,,? fa,her. Mi.. UougU. insignificant a, the abject wM feltit thm dance’
thought she would never sleep again. ■«» had been hi, friend, I..., so h, iai.ginïd ; moment the .wem .e„aah2 thaï

çxssrir^z izz™11,8 mi,,d wl,en .............
cousin, to whom she was every way inferior, she had 
endeavoured hut vainly to captivate the rich young 
nobleman ; now bullied in her scheme of aggrandize
ment, turned her ihoughts to the poorer, hut far more 
fascinating Fitzlienry, and she hoped by & false state
ment of ins engagements, she should succeed in de
ceiving her couiin, and thus induce her to accept the 
devotedly attached Karl. How far her plans answer
ed we have seen ; anil, her depraved heart revelled 
in the misery she had caustfd ! She hated Emily, 
not only on account of her surpassing loveliness, Lut 
because she felt her to be as far above bet in amiabi
lity of character.

Hurried steps are heard in the passage, the saloon 
door opens, end in another instant, the exquisitely 
lovely briile enters ; quick as thought Lord Mackin- 
110,1 ‘8 *t her side. * Emily, my love, Fitzhenrv ! 
dear Algernon !* and the next minute he joined their 
hands in his. Poor, poor Emily ! This was more 
-than her fortitude could well endure ; no sooner did 
sue feel the touch of his trembling hand, which deep 
emotion had rendered cold as her own, than, raising 
her teaiful eyes to his face, she hi held his fixed on 
her in fearful silence. Was he changed ? Oh yes ! 
those deep expressive orbs had lost their speaking 
look of gladness ; that high marble brow appeared 
contracted by some internal and most agonizing strug
gle; and where was that witching smile which had 
so lately charmed e!| heuits ? He did , not speak I 
but Emily ton plainly read the feeling» of his soul ; 
it was enough—that look / It seemed to thaw the 
ice in which her feelings had hitherto been buried ; 
and .with a shriek of agoiry, which seemed to burst 
her vei 
his feet !

In that fatal moment, all was fo 
her in spec
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TO MY CHILDREN.
BY THE HON. MRS. NORTON.

Where are ye? Are ye playing 
By the stranger’s blazing hearth, 

Forgetting, in your gladness,
Your old home’s former mirth ?

Are ye dancing? Are ye singing?
Are ye full of childish glee ?

Or do your light hearts sadden • 
With the memory of me ?

Round whom, oh ! gentle darlings, 
Do your young arms fondly twine ? 

Does she press yoi 
Who hath taken
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marriage
1 we have known cases in abun- 

“ He beat me,” said a pretty, 
weeping girl, not nineteen, who had mar
ried from tlie service of an old friend,__
“He beat me, ma'am, long ago ; but I 
never thought more of it since ; and yet 
that didn’t hurt me half so much as he’s 
saying that maybe little Ned wasn’t his ; 
that’s breaking the heart in me intirely' 
though I know he didn’t mane it, and 
that it was the temper that spoke in him 
■—*be weary on him for temper j—I've 
known nothing but hardship since 1 mar
ried him ; but I didn’t complain of that ; 
w« bath expected nothing the; and l 
didn’t make a hasty stroke, for it’s hard 
on him to see us a wanting a potato, and 
he wet and weary—an ould man before 
his time with the slavery—and, though 
I put little Neddy to bed early to sleep 
off the hunger, yot often he’s teasing oil 
the poor child, and wakes him in spite of 
me, and I know tiie hungry face of the 
darlint aggravate his father. I know all 
that : but he ought to know that I’d fol
low him faithful through the gates of 
death, if that would save him an hour’s 
pain ; he ought to know it—and does 
know it—I’m sure Ik does; and he kissed 
me this morning on his fasting breath, 
leaving the handful of potatoes for mo, 
and saying, the mesther, where he gives 
his strength for eigbtpenee a day, ordered 
him a breakfast, which I’m sure ain’t the 
truth. The love’s in his heart as strong 
as ever : but the misery, ma’am, often 
hardens the man, while it softens the 
woman’s ; but its hard to listen to such 
a word as that. He was my first love, 
and he’ll be my last. None of us can 
tell what's before us : but I’d go all my 
trouble over again if it would do him any 
service.”—Mr. fMn. S. Ç. Hull’» Ire
land.

Batik before u to her bosom, 
you from miue ?
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Sue
toys, the twilight hour 
h a heavy time hath grown,

It recalls with such deep anguish 
All I used to call my own”

That the harshest word that ever 
\Vas spoken to me there 

Would be trivial—would be welcome— 
In this depth of my despair I
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Algernon Fitzlienry was the youngest son 

of a gentleman of high aristocratic connex
ions, but of slender means. lie had been 
bred to the church, nnd was now in posses
sion of a very small family living, scarcely 
adequate, indeed, to support the expenses of 
a gentleman ; but he tvus too strictly consci
entious to apply to his father in any emergen
cy, being well aware that all had been done 
for him that was possible with so large n fa
mily to maintain. He therefore thought it 
his duty to remain single ; but he could not 
prevent himself from falling in love ; and as 
my readers have perceived, Miss Beresftml 
had long been the object of his devoted, yet 
secret attachment; and though he had never 
talked of love, stilt his expressive eyes told a 
tale that few women could misunderstand ! 
And then his manner , usually so playful and 

' Emily,' said Miss Doù’jlo« to lier cousin captivating, had of. lute assumed a pensive 
Emily Bereeford, one morning 9« th<?v were cast. In fact he wiisno longer the same Al- 
sitting together,—‘Emily, are you still btf.nt gernon Fitzlienry, once the admired of nil 

refusing this splendid match ? JLord ryes I True ! He was the beloved of all 
Maekiimon adores you, you hard-hearted hearts’, but his fine spirits were quite goue, 
girl ! Is it possible that one so young can nnd his a'nxieus friends grieved over what 
be callous to the feelings of others ? they considered the wreck of his former self!

* Cousin,’ said Miss Bores ford with a firm Little did his attaVbcd friend, Lord Mnckin- 
voiee, but changing colour, * 1 cannot wed non, imagine that the'.“tier iu which had been 
this mail ; I dure not ! I do not love him.* conveyed the (to him rapturous) intelligence 

‘O no! because it is your foolish and ro- of his engagement, with the name of the fair 
man tic attachment to hie friend, that pre- object of his a flections, had iin,nlonted a 
vents you from loving him ; but I can assure deadly incurable wound in the noble heart 
you, you will too late find yourself mistaken of his noble Fitzlienry ! The trial was in- 
in him ;^ he will never marry you ; he loves deed a bitter one ; and had it not been for 
another.' religion, the stay of the afflicted, he would

Emily started from her sent I For one have sunk under this cruel and unexpected 
momeiu she gasped for breath, then exclaim- blow. At first, he refused all solicitations 

Say these cruel words lust once again, of Mnckinnon to pay him a visit, who, uii-
nud I hut no, it cannot be,—Fitzlienry----- conscious of his reason for refusing, continued

4 Is oil the eve of marriage to Lady Clara to entreat his presence at the wedding ; nay, 
Sinclair, said Miss Douglas, with a flashing more, to perform the ceremony himself ! 
eye and a lip of scorn ; * the rich, the beau- Fitzhenry's lacerated heart shrunk from this ; 
tiful, and accomplished Lady Clara : what but at length, after a more than mortal strug- 
says my fair cousin now V gle, he consented ; for he falsely imagined

I hat she will never, Mener, think of him his trial would lie less, could he but see his 
more ! that this hand uud heart she will so- beloved Emily ere she became the wife of 
lemnly pledge to another. Mnckinnon the another. This was perhaps a weakness ;

but Fitzlienry was a mortal, nnd my readers 
must forgive him if he acted as such.• • • • •

Doth* xn-lI Bills fu 
•u Hie dny

unit to tie left before three •’«leek 
diiijf the Didveunt Days Rapidity of Vegetation in the North.— 

The extreme rapidity with which, in tlie 
North, vegetation attains its growth, and the 
shortness of lime in which crops arrive at 
turity, appear at first very surprising to the 
natives of other climates ; and au English 
farmer would he almost inclined to doubt 
tlie possibility of grain being sown aud 
reaped in the space of six or seven weeks, 
which is frequently the case in Norway, aud 
other parts of the North. Many with the 
names of Norway, Sweden, nnd Lapland, are 
apt to associate the idea of continual os well 
as extreme cold ; without reflecting that the 
natural causes, as they create the latter, ope
rate also in producing a greater degree of 
bent during the summer, not only hardly 
ever known in England, but even equal to 
what is often felt in the West Indies. Tlife 
will not appear so surprising, when the total 
absence of night is considered, and the 
tinual presence of the sun in some parts for 
a considerable length of time. Even in the 
most fertile and cultivated districts of Nor
way, the sun during the twenty-four hours is 
absent from the horizon so short a time, set
ting at eleven and rising about one, that the 
earth has no time to cool. Thus a northern 
summer is ns remarkable for its heat, ns the 
winter, from the total absence of the sun, is 
for its intense cold.

Light and IIeat.—Light, lo a certain ex
tent, follows the same laws as heat. It is 
received by radiation from the sun, reflected 
by smooth surface, transmitted and refracted 
by transparent substances, such as wuter and 
glass, concentrated by reflecting from 
surfaces, nnd dispersed, by reflection, from 
surfaces which ore convex. All these pro
perties of light are rendered, more or less, 
available in horticulture. Light, however, 
differs from heat, in the impossibility of re
taining it after the absence of the sun ; 
whereas heat can be retained by inclosing 
heated bodies in non-conducting mediums, 
and by reflecting it back to the surface from 
which it is radiated.
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Yet no! Despair shall sink not,
While life and love 

Though the weary struggle haunt me, 
And my prayer be made in vain; 

Though at times my spirit fail me, 
And the bitter tear-drops fall ; 

Though my lot be hard and lonely, 
Yet I hope—I hope through all.

remain—
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\ T R Common Council lioIJrn nt (he Council 
Chaml/er on Tuesday, the ldlli dny of April, 

A. D. IS 11 :
OrJrretl, Thht I In# following persons Le appointed 

< barter Officer* lor tlie vrar ensuing — ;
.loh" Boni, M. D., George J. Harding M. D.—

) isidntj P/tt/sici'ins.
Daniel .Jordan, Daniel Ansley, llenry Chubh, 

W heat on—Assessors of Taxes.
Daniel Jordan. Daniel Ans lev, Henry Chubb,— 

Assessors of Aiy/.i/y Watch and Scavenger Tax.
William Leavitt, Isaac Woodwnrd, .uewis Burns, 

William D. Fan Ike. Joseph Hamm, Robert Huy, 
Thomas M. Smith, Thomas Robson, David Cionk, 
Thomas Leavitt, Gilbert T. liny, James U. Tbo- 
niny—Purt Wardens.

Thomas Robson—Port or Hat hour Master.
John R.-ed, George Thomas, John Murray. A bra- 

lientt«ny» Daniel Hatfield, Edwmd Mutiny, 
Mills. James Reed, James P. Thomas, Thus. 

William Spears. John Scott, John W, 
Seely, John Wood lev. Alexander Mills, Donnld Mc- 
Dmigiil, William Seely. John Leavitt, sen.- Pilots.

I honnis Baldwin, Collector of Taxes on the East- 
ide of the IJar hour

Samuel Clarke, Collector of Taxes on the Wes ism 
side of the Harbour.

Thomas Baldwin,, Collector cj .Watch Tat.
Levi Lockhart, Collector of l)og Tax.
Thomas Baldwin, Collector of Monies arising from 

Statute Labour Defaulters.
Samuel Clarke, Ditto on the Western side.
Robert JiimcF, Inspector of Fire Heotf and 

at the. Market Slip.
Stephen Gerow, Ditto North Slip.
John Paul, Ditto Lower Cove Slipt.
Linus Seely, Ditto Carleton Slips.
Jacob Wilson, William IM'Auley, Francis Wilson, 

Edward Bennison. James Neill, Edward Hippesley— 
Measurers of Coals.

Jacob Wilson, William M'Autev, Francis Wilson, 
Edward Bennison, James Niell, Edward Hippesley— 
Measurers of Suit.

Benjamin C. Chalnner, GuaecrofWinei.be.,
Samuel Gillespev, Andrew G. Lordly—Searchers 

ami Guuqers of Oil.
John Knollin, Pence Viewer.
John Golding, Pound Keeper.
Samuel Clarke, Fence V'ieiver at Carleton.
William Cronk, Richard Irvine—Pound Keepers 

at Cur let on.
Levi Lockhart, George Stork ford, James Peacock, 

James Howe. Thomas M'Gflt-'hey, Patrick Kelly, 
Matthew Morrison. John Golding—Hog Peeves.

William Cronk, Richard Irvine, Henry Hasson— 
Hon Peeves at Carleton.

John Kinney, John Dunn. Joseph Wilson, Samuel 
Gillespev, Andrew G. Lordly. William Dunham. 
Samuel While—Inspectors of Pickled Fish.

Henry Nice, John Christopher, Jr., Joseph O 
Dunham, Robert Brittain—Inspectort of Pickled 
Fish on the Western side of the Harbour.

Samuel Gillespey, Andrew G. Lordly—Cullers 
of Dried Fish.

William Barlow, Samuel Gillespey, Andrew G. 
Lordly. James Peareclt—Inspectors of Staves, Lath- 
wood. IIoop pedes and other small stowage.

* ‘ M'Grotv

Seth

ry heart-vtiiogt asunder, ahe dropped lifeless at
\

rgotten by Fiizhen- 
cliless grief, callingi/. He hung over 

her by every endearing name to revive ; till a sudden 
grasp of the arm recalled him to recollection, and 
looking up, he met the gaze of Lord Muckinnon. 
‘Algernon,* said the l«MV deep voice of his friend, and 
in a moment the whole of the wretched past flushed 
upon his mind ; and striking hie brow with convul
sive energy, he rushed from thg room. 1» the mean
time Emily began to recover,—and was instantly 
conveyed to her own apartment.

In an hour afterwards, a travelling carriage and 
four was seen driving up to the door, and Lord Mac- 
kiiiiion slowly entered it, and alone; his face was 
deadly pale, and his eyes bore traces of rt-rent but 
unwonted tears. He had sought and obtained an 
interview with the almost heart-broken Fitzlienry, 
and most nobly had he acted—he furebore all men
tion of his own sufferings, though they were deep ? 
It had been his first love, and he felt assured it would 
be his last; but his friend was dearer to him than 
even life itself; and there was another dearer yet, fot 
whom ho felt he could make any sacrifice, and thel 
beloved being he had resigned—convinced that, by 
so doing, be could alone ensure her happiness. Nay, 
he did more ! for, on learning that pecuniary difficul
ties alone had prevented Fitzlienry from avowing his 
attachment to the object of it, he exerted himself to 
procure him a living, which (being intimate with men 
in power) he found not much difficulty in doing ; and 
after pouring out hie noble soul to Filzhenry, he 
wrung his hand, and hastily quitted the house, not 
dating to gnze again upon that being who was only 
too dear to him. Shortly after, bis regiment was or
dered abroad ; and in the early pari of the Peninsular 
war, after gloriously distinguishing himself, he fell, 
covered with wounds—leaving the whole of bis im
mense possessions to his once helov, d Emily, now 
the happy wife of her devoted Filzhenry.
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Burk
Maiune Calculatiowe.—If a marluer 

knew that his ship had moved after leav
ing a certain port, 100miles in a sou’-west 
direction, it would he easy, knowing the 
latitude and longitude of the port which 
he had left, to determine ;the latitude 
and longitude of the ship’s position ; be
cause, after sailing in a sort of diagonal 
line, a little calculation will show how 
much “ westing/’ or how much “ south
ing,” the ship has made. This he cli

ent molestation. He wns recognised, how- deavours to do by sn expedient which 
ever, by a crowd in the street; end such was though clumsy, has been for several

;™sn; svv? “ ....r»?pel the impatient philosopher for several ° Lt 18 Piecc of wood,
hours, till they had successively witnessed its ocllcra,,y shaped like • quadrant, with 
effects. Desirous of obtaining the same gro-j a l1**3’’'6 of lead at the curved edge to 
ificmioti for their friends, they endeavoured ] Blake the log remain vertically in (ho 
to lenrn the name of the inn nt which he i water. To this log one end of a line, 
lodged ; but Sirturi fortunately overheard about 120 fathoms in length, is attacli-
their inquiries, and quitted Venice early next ed; the greater part of the line being
n.nrmng, m arderto avoid „ second visitation wound on a reel in such a manner as to^im,r;.:d^,:!leii"tt; -Tired rh facf

new instrument. Galileo's tube, or the don ” hen tins log is throm u into tho
ble eye-glass, or the cylinder, or the trunk, wa*cr it will remain nearly stationary, 
as it is called, for Ddtnisiano had not yet ail<^ the quantity of line run out in acer- 
piveu it the appellation of telescope, was tain number of seconds, will furnish an 
manufactured in great quantities, and in a approximation to the rate of the vessel's 
very superior manner. The instruments were motion. The line is, therefore, divided 
purchased merely as philosophical toys, and into portions about 50 feet in length by

of %e ’lm.
of Science * 18 tcrmcd a knot ; 1*0 of these ‘ knots'
J ' make nearly a nautical mile, and 120 half-

minutes make an hour ; consequently, as 
many of these knots as are run out while 
a half-minute glass is going, so many 
miles or 1 knots’ per hour will the ship bo 
moving. The process then is this :—the 
log is * hove’ or thrown into the sea, and 
when about twenty yards of line have 
run out (which portion is called stray- 
line, and is a sort of allowance for the 
height of the hull, and the first distur
bance of the log,) the first knot leaves 
the reel, and the half-minute glass is 
turned. Wen the sand has rim out, the 
line is stopped, and the log drawn in, and 
the number of knots which have been 
unwound is reckoned. This number, 
from the circumstance before mentioned, 
represents with more or less error, the ve
locity of the ship’s motion in miles per 
hour. The rate of the ship’s motion is 
entered on the ‘ log board,’ together with 
the ‘ course,' or the direction of motion, as 
shown by the compass ; and then ensue» 
a demand on the skill and experience of 
the officer.

noble, tlie amiable, shall not suffer for inv 
sorrow. Yes ! 1 will love him, Margaret*’ 
ahe continued, vehemently clasping her 
hands, and raising her streaming eyes to hea- 
ven,—• that is, if 1 can.’ She pressed her 
hand on her heart, as if to still its wild beat
ing, whilst her complexion, now pale 
fluxhed, too plainly spoke the pang : 
enduring. The strugcle had indeed been n 
severe one ; and now the first moment of ex
citement was past, Emily Beresfnrii’s spirit 
failed, and she sank senseless on the floor. 
Miss Douglas raised her cou«iu, nnd endea
voured to restore her ; but it was many hours 
ere the wretched girl returned to the con
scious misery of her situation ; then all 
ed a blank, for wns

' I do not love him !' exclaimed Miss Be- 
resford, suddenly rising from the settee on 
which she hnd thrown herself but five minutes 
before, and pacing the room with hurried 

I do imt love him ; and yet this 
much dreaded, this hated hour is arrived ! 
Oh I the horrors of being doomed to marry a 
man I can never love ; and when my heart is 
irrevocably fixed on another. Why was I 
gifted with this fatal beauty ? why wns 1 
born with the fascinations they tell me 1 pos
sess, nnd to the power of which I owe this 
detested marriage ? Oil, happy they, who 
possessing only mediocrity,may pnss through 
life unsought and unobserved. Would----- ’

Rage for the Tei.escorz.—The interest 
which the exhibition of the telescope excited 
at Venice did not soon subside. Sirturi de
scribes it as amounting to almost pbrensy. 
When he himself had succeeded in making 
one of these instruments, lie ascended the 

of St Mark, where he might use it willi-

not Fitzlienry false l— 
the only man she ever loved, or could love !

* * * * * a
* Emily,' said Lord Mnckinnon to his fair 

intended, n week previous to their wedding, 
* I hare again written to Fitzlienry, intrenting 
him to gratify my wish, nnd give me this 
clear hand ; and,’ he continued, gracefully 
taking his seat beside her on the sofa, 1 1 
do not think he can again refuse me ; I am 

you should know my friend.’
Miss Beresfprd turned pale ; poor girl ! 

she too deeply fuit her error in never having 
acknowledged to Maekinnoti that she already 
knew Fitzlienry. Each time she had intend
ed doing so, a feeling of consciousness Inv 
prevented her. At length she said, ' And 
does Lady Clara Sinclair accompany him ?'

Lord Mnckinnon stared ; Lady Clara ! Oh 
no, I fear that is impossible, she is better en- 
L'aged ; she is going to be married, you 
know, my love,’ lie said, smiling tenderly on 
her.

But here she paused ; for the door opened, 
and n group of fair girls flew gaily into tlie

‘ Emily,’ said the eldest, approaching her, 
1 dear sister, not dressed !—nnd we wait for 
you. Mr. Filzhenry is nrrived, nnd Lord 
Mnckinnon. But why these tears? My 
sweet sister—my own Emily, lias any thing 
distressed you ? Has----- ’

Miss Beresford started up, nnd throwing 
hock the long dork curls that hung dishevel
led on her shoulders, she exclaimed, as she 
dashed away the tear that still trembled 
her eye-lasii, and looked up with a bright 
and dazzling smile into her sister’s face, at 
the same time gently disengaging herself 
from her affectionate embrace,— Dearest An
nie ! do not alarm yourself, 
den pang, it is over •' I will but wrenilie these 
roses in my hoir, and I shall then be ready 
to attend you.’

She approached tlie mirror, and gathering 
up her luxuriant tresses, twisted them round 
her small nnd gracefully formed head ; then 
throwing a superb lace veil over her, so as 
almost to shroud her whole person, she turn
ed to her young companions, and motioned 
to leave the room. The effort was a violent 
one ; but her strong mind apparently shrank 
not from it ; nnd though her cheek was 
deadly pale, and her breath beat fainter nnd 
quicker, none could guess from her calm de
portment, and her erect carriage, that her 
heart was pierced with sorrow.

EmHy Beresford was indeed exquisitely beautiful, 
hardly above the middle height, slightly and elegant
ly formed. Her figure possessed that es»y grace and 
dignity of carriage, so rarely to 
glish females. Her featured 
not one ray of colour tainted the purity of those chis- 
seled cheeks, not a ruffle sullied that marble brow, 
the dazzling fairness of which formed u marked con
trast lo the deep jet ofher hair. Her eyes were blue ; 
not the light azure of sunny day, but the deep dark 
blue of slurry night, whose jetty fringes absolutely 
swept her cheek. Nature had endowed her with the 
most splendid talents; she was generous, warm
hearted, and forgiving ; but at the same time she had 
bestowed on her pride, the pride of birth, and that 
conscious shrinking delicacy so often attende 
poverty, when united with an ancient nnd even noble 
family. It was this innate feeling that first caused 
her dislike to her intended husband, who, highly 
gifted as he was in heart and mind, had yet greatly 
erred in urging nn a marriage which his penetration 
of character must have perceived to be disagreeable. 
But judge him not too hastily. Lord Mackimion 
loved, passionately loved ; and though hie manner 
with the fair object of his choice was calm, and even 
at times cold, it was not the coldness of hie heart 
that urged him to this treatment, but the deep res
pect which he entertained for her virtue^

Lord Mackinnon was no common character : emi
nently handsome, possessed of an immense fortune, 
be bid long wished to «erry, but bed never until is-

AN ENTHSIASTIC NATURALIST.

The following passage occurs in a letter 
of Wilson, the American ornithologist, to a 
friend, and contains u pleasing portrait of the 
amiable nnd enthusiastic spirit of the author:

“ That lovely season is now approaching, 
when the garden, woods, and fields, will 
again display their foliage and flowers. Eve
ry day we may expect strangers flocking from 
tlie south, to fill our woods with harmony. 
The pencil of Nature is tmw at work, and 
outlines, tints, and gradations of lights and 
shades, that baffle nil description, will soon 
be spread before us by that great Master,

so anxiousmil. Hoop poles . ___
Samuel Jonhn, Alexander M'Grotty,

Gnmpbell. David M. Whiting, John Jordnn, John G. 
Tobin, George Cassie, Joseph Sherwood, Jtimes H, 

tiler, Thomas Leach, Thomas Fair went her, 
W, G. Fait weather, John Sherrard, Jere

miah Give, Thomns Nixan. Alexander M'Grotty. jr. 
George II. Robertson, William Shives, Richard S. 
Dixon, Richard Langtry, Joseph Wetmore, James 
Stewart, John Quinton. Zechariah Adams, John 
O'Neil, Joseph Ball, Hiram Edgett, William H. A 
Keane, John Gallivan, Edward D. 
of Lumber.

Charles Davies, Thomas Majoribanks, Nnlhanisl 
Clinton—Inspectors of Flour.

Robert Ritchie, Inspector of Bread.
Charles P. Bette, David S. Marshall—Inspectors 

of Lime.
Robert C. Minnette, City Surveyor.
Samuel Bulyen, Looker after Nuisances at Carleton. 
William Hagarty, David S. Mai shall—Fire In

spectas.
William II. Bow 
Jeremiah

John M

Fair weal h 
Ge
«

most benevolent friend nnd Father. Let us 
cheerfully participate in the feast he is pre
paring for all our senses. Let us survey those 
millions of green strangers, just peeping into 
day, ns so tunny happy messengers coine to 
proclaim the power and munificence of the 
Creator. 1 confess that I was always an en
thusiast in my admiration of the rural scene
ry of nature ; but since your example and 
encouragement have set me to attempt to 
imitate her productions, 1 see new beauties 
in every bird, plant, or flower 1 contemplate; 
nnd find my ideas of the incomprehensible 
First Cause still more exalted, the more mi
nutely 1 examine his works.

I sometinns smile to think that while
others are immersed in deep schemes of spe- temptihle whisper may deprive us of the one, 
dilution and aggrandisement, in building and tlie weakest weapon of the other. A 
towns nnd purchasing plantations, I ana en- wise man, therefore, will be more anxious to 
tranced in contemplation over the plumage deserve a fair name than to possess it, and ! 
of a lark, or gazing, like a despairing lover, this will tench him so to live, as not to be 
on the lineaments of nn owl. While others afraid to die.— Collnn.
are hoarding up their hags ef money, without He who says there is no such thing ns an 
the power of enjoying it, I am collecting, honest man, you may be sure is himself a 
without injuring my conscience or wounding knave.—Bishop Berkeley. 
my peace of mind, those beautiful Specimens The excesses of our youth are drafts upon 
of Nature’s works, that are for ever pleasing, our old age, payable, with interest, about 
I have had live crows, hawks nnd owls, opos- thirty years after date.— Colton. 
sums, squirrel#, snakes, lizards, &c., so that Most men abuse courtiers, and affect to 
my room hui sometimes reminded me of despise courts ; yet most men are proud of 
Noah’s ark ; but Noah had a wife in one the acquaintance of the one, and would he 
corner of it, and in this particular our parai- glad to lire in the other.—lb. 
lei does not altogether tally. 1 receive every A companion that is cheerful, and free 
subject of natural history that is brought me ; from swearing and scurrilous discourse, is 
and though they do not march into my ark worth gold. 1 love such mirth as does not 
from nil quarters, as they did into that of our make friends ashamed to look upon one an- 
great ancestor, yet I find means, hv the dis- other next morning ; nor men, that cannot 
tribution of a few fivepenny bits, to make well hear it, to repeat the money they spend 
them find the way fast enough. A boy, not when they be warmed with drink. And take 
long ago, brought me a large basket full of this for a rule : you may pick out such times 
crows. I expect his next load will he bull- ntyl such companions, that you may make 
frogs, if I don’t soon issue orders to the con- yourselves merrier for a little than a great 
trnry. One of my boys caught a mouse in deal of money ; ,l ’Tis the company, and not 
school, n few days ago, and directly marched ! the charge, that make» the feast.”—/ 
up to »ie wilb his prisoner, I set about draw-J Wait an.

Gore— Surveyors it w as but a eud-
If you would be known, and not know, ve

getate in a village ; if you would know, and 
not be known, live in u city.— Collin.

Children should be inured as early ns pos
sible to nets of charity and mercy. Constan
tine, ns soon ns his son could write, employed 
his hand in signing pardons, and delighted 
in conveying, through his mouth, all the fa
vours he granted. A noble introduction to 
sovereignty, which is instituted for the hap
piness of mankind.—Jortir:.

The two most precious things on this side 
the grave are our reputation and our life. 
But it is to he lamented that the most con-

‘ Yes ! nnd would there bc r impropriety 
in her accompanying her intended husband?*

1 Dh ! surely none ; but ns he finds it out 
of his power to he here, she of course prefers 
remaining with him.’

Emily looked up inquiringly in her lover’s 
face : ‘ 1 thought—I had heard------

* Heard what 7*
* That Mr. Fitzlienry wns going to be 

married to Lady Clara.’
‘ Filzhenry ! On no, his brother the Colo

nel is to be the happy man. Clara would not 
do for a clergyman’s wife ; besides,’ added 
he, deeply sighing, • poor Fitzlienry will, I 
fear, never love again ; 1 heard a rumour 
tlint he had been disappointed, and I 
dintcly wrote to him on the subject, conjuring 
him by our past nnd still continuing friend
ship to confide his grief to me ; but lie repli
ed, in answer, that nothing could restore his 
happiness now, and that he forcbore speak
ing of his trials, being well convinced the 
wound wns too deep for any friend, however 
attached, to heal. That melancholy letter ! 
Oh ! my Emily,’ continued the amiable 
young man, 4 it would have made you so 
sad, hnd you rend it !’

Poor Emily thought so too ; she had lis
tened in mute attention, till her heart was 
nearly bursting from her exertions to restrain 
the deep agony she endured. Yet she nei
ther wept nor fainted, but her cousin fortu
nately entering, she seized that opportunity 
of retiring, Speedily she rushed along the 
passage, nnd on gaining her own apartment, 
locked her door, and sank on a chair in nn 
ngony of tears. Long, long, she wept— 
' Fitzlienry disengaged ! Filzhenry free J Yet 
lost to me forever !’ Oh ! there wns frenzy 
Î0 the thought, and bitterly did the now re-

i. Hnxvyer, Warehouse Keeper. 
Vrniltmliurgh, Surveyor of Hiyhways, 

King's ; Isaac Jolmston, Qneen's ; tVillimn Bran- 
dago, Duke's ; John Moore, Sidney ; John Clarke, 
Guy's ; John Chausser, Brook's.

Ordered, Tlint unless tlie several Officers this day 
appointed ns Charier Officers for tlie ensuing year 
«lo take out their Warrants of Appointm ‘at a ml qu t 

before tinlify for their respective situations on or 
lOlli day of May next, their Warrants vill lie with 
held, and their appointments considered void ; a 
persons acting as Charter Officers alter this dat 
before such qualification us aforesaid, will Le pro
ceeded against for the penalty thereby incut red.

By Order of the Common Council,
JAMES PETERS, Jr., C. C.

he met with in the Rn-
were purely classic ;

Steam Boat Notice.
THE MAID OF THE MIST 

Will leave every Monday Mousing, nt 7 o’clock, 
for DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. Goes to Ilnstport, St. Andrews.vn\A St. Stephens, 
every Fuiday Mobning, at 7 o'clock, and returns the 
next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday Evening fo- 
WtNDSoa ; and leave again 
tjml she arrives there.

The JVorth America
Will leave every Thursday Mousing,at 7 o’clock, 

for Boston, coromeocing on Tliureday, l.Mh i.ltaiil, 
nn! arriving here on her return on Mondays.

I’ll light taken a. nine!. Apply to Captain Ma- 
»r, on hoard, or to 

April 20,

A man with a large family was com
plaining of the difficulty of maintain
ing them all. “ But you have sons big 
enough to earn something, and help you, 
now,” said a friend. “The difficulty is, 
they are too b:o to wokk,” wns the 
answer.

Deaths in London.—Tho statistician, 
curious in death, notes that every ten 
minutes some one of the inhabitants of 
this huge metropolis die».—[Gusrterly 
Review.

nt upon

on the same high water

Isaac(JAMES WHITNEY.

1



LATEST NEWS. Now Brunswick ; 7Uth oidcred to Canada; 71st Ca- 
iHtla ; 7Ji (’Honda, ordered home ; 74th ordered te 
CanaJ*, 77th Bermu-in ; 81st Barbados ; 82 J Jamai- 

83d Canada ; 8.5th Canada ; 89tli ordered to 
(Jaoade • V21 Barbadoas ; 93 J Canada : Grenadier 
liuarde, 2d Betti lion. Canada ; Coldstream do. 2d 
Bettalion, Canada.

Royal Newfoundland Veteran Compeny, stationed 
u Newfoundland.—N. Y. HeraM.

The Rev. Mr. Brown, the Rev. Mr. (jutli- word travel, in any part|of the Union, on the
rie, ntid Mr Bridges, oh n deputation appoint- Snlmtli, but will he over on that day until
etl by the Anti-patronage Society of Edit,- Monday.—Montreal paper. 
burgh, to visit the Presbyterian churches in -------
lhe Synod of Ul.ter, have .pent several A l.wfast been put in fore, in the Sandwich Ii- S,Cul,,■ha.î-TU. fie,Ian Tr.n.eript ol 
week., and held a number of nullings in the P«>l"l""nî ill. di.tilUnon of .pint. from «,.y s„„rd«r ..«.i, .ay.-- '1'l.e btvnm.il.ip Co.
North of Ireland. I5verv where tliev ntiDeur Pru,*ut"e rs vrd in thnse 1.1.nu., 1 um 1,in, tlnpt. Judkitn, will ‘ pmlilfo off * thi. after.
lu have met with a mi,.I cordial and affec- - ' ■ .................................—=——— „oun „t 4 „vl»ck,for H.lilnx and Liverpool. She
liuntilc welcome, anil their mission is e,i,l to Tlm Mowing lines, written by a lady, were pn-encer. for Live.pot,.........a 11 for .Inities
Inn* been successful beyond all expectation. ll'J,ulci1 t0 us for insertion by a friend, without tho ,rr„j ”nr'"Hl*|,ni'e» « In," vTil *raib«rk‘»t llniifos.

jyjr Tevlor the well known author of *;now^c<^ee ^10 gentleman to whom they allude, Her mnil bags contain about six thousand letters, ami Bravtedjt
Ancient Christianity, ha, commenced , se- t0, "V h ‘M“ U“*' “ Toronto, April lO.-Afor,

r.ea of Lectures, in tho Hanover Square aU} 01 u t The Unicorn is to leave Halifax f..r Queliee di- /»«■.—O11 Saturr'ay ..iglu Iasi, ihe 10.1. inst., -The
Room», Loudon, “oil the Reality of Spiritu- reef, en ihe hriival of the Steamer Britannia fromJCiotliic Cotliigr lull,’’ opposite (.'iifion llnn«c'Hotel,
III Christianity/’ on behalf of thv London Î F0R 1Mt OB8E*v*R* Liverpool. She will thence return to Bid on, and •he f»H< of Niagara, was burned by an incendiary.
City M notions. The Lectures lire to bel ^u,TOR> The following Lines were writ- resume her regular trip» between Victou and Quebec.! * **e house had been leased the day previous fur u
published, a lien the courn- ■ completed. 1 tt'V™ “‘'“"“'S » re'itark in the Chronicle. of a j fo, the .«.on, term of five years. Tbs tnu.it h.,I nu, yvl removed
1 _ 1 .Military Gentleman having never omitted, m all) ---------- - into it, nor had it been occupied for a month previ-

lhc retlinin9 of lhe lvro uiUrdcred Mis-, his public speeches, to deliver his admiration ef, j Tint May number of the Jlmaranlh made it* The whole was the property of Captain
■inn ft rie*, the Rev. Messrs. M illiouis mid : ftftd flattery to, the Ladies of New-Brunswick. 11 | a|)peiiruncc this morning. The next number is Creighton, iiow n resident in Toronto, who liavin» 
H arris, were recovered by Cipt. Crocksr, of I ^ie, itatcincnt be correct, ont of the distin- to uppear in an entire new typographical dress. been uneliie to t-tfect any insurance thereon, tlm*
Her Majesty,» Ship Favorite, in Feb. 1640, j «umber begs to thank the gallant gentle- | ------- suffers a loss of bet ween û and £700. This genth-
nt Napaii Buy, in the lalflud of’Errotnangd. rather than satirize the politeness of a polish-, A Catholic newspaper is about to be established men1» harm, stables, end out-ho men, on the eime

fit. n ir. • * m i i , i ed stranger, to the fair beauties of Iter native soil, ju Halifax, and the Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, we learn, property, wire also burned by an incendiary m
lie Marquis of Norman >V lately guve no- in a wild, heroic song, rudb from her native hilU j is now in this City for the purpose of obtaining September, 1839.-P<r(rio/. 

i tier, that ttfter Easter he will move for a cum- and forest» of pines. j subscriptions.

Success to the Army and Navy so true, Timber Di’tiks — We regret to find that nn niter-
; The glory of England—the Scarlet and Blue: ! ati.m ill the Duties on Timber. unfavourable to tlie
! Long life to Sut John—our conimandor-in-cliief, ! Colonies, is contemplated by the Imperial Farliiimvet
The glory of Brunswick, in Brunswick’s belief. j during their present session, founded upo

I given before a Commitlee last year exhibit
lli« like wc again shall ne’er look upon, fongut.v. o( tl™ Itvpuri of lit. Committee .J
Then success to our noble, our matchless St. Joan ! 11 " »«*• ?""«••> «”"»"• ”• *:IV"
lits nan, a"d his virtues will dwel, with us long. ; “ ^
And highly adorn each Pr.v.nciahst’s song. : J, TrlJ, tl'„r Uov,,r„or ti,n„ral „„
, 1 suhjvi V of the proposed change in the dut
Success to tho Gift of the Piovince, *twns due, j hec Aleicury gives the following
But gold could not pay one so noble and true ; j Ins Lordship's answer : —
With our wise Legislators, why should we debate, «• That he hsd no official intelhVenr» on tho matter,
That the hearts of the Province etlgruv’d on the , hut that from his private letters Lc knew the hllern- 

■Plate'f j lion in the Timber Duties won! I bo brought forward
about the 20th May, with tlis Ways and .Mean* : lie 

Success to the brave British sons of the sword, added, that he entertained no doubt itt hie mind, ol
That to beauty and honour protection afford; i,e P"”'"V into » law, but that hs did not think it
Ne w-Bru ns wick’s fair Daughters have hearts warm xv°nld prove so injurious as those interested in the 

and true i 6PPei,r to npprebemi. That ns Governor (Jene
To their Queen, and they honour th. Scarlet and ' w*î >°“°d P'“'“t Ih. ri,ht, of .11 IL, Ma-

T.I 1 m ; jesty s subject* in this Province, and nvcordtngly on
* j hearing that the matter was in agitation, he had

^ , , _ j written to argue tlint time should he given, so as not
I 0 the bra\e British Captain that» offored U» | to «ffect timber now prepared, on the failli ol old ar- 

prntsv, j rangements, to be sent to England this yeat ; and he
We return our warm thanks, in our rude native felt that it would be attended to, but Ire could promise 

lays; no more. —His Lordship, however, told the deputn-
We.give, to true honour, the honour that's due, tiOU that if all they had to do was to disprove the evi.
To our Sovereign’s high servant, so gallant and l,ence which hail been taken before the C’t

was pronounced, the Society left the.Church, end 
proceeded in the same onler, in which they Walked 
previously, down George Street, through Hollis, 
Story, and Pleasant Streets, to the front of Govern
ment House, wlinc they halted, and gave three 
cheers fur Queen Victoria, which the band answered 
with the iidiional anthem, and tinee cheers for Lord £ 
L'alkland, our woi-'hy Li. Governor ; after which a 
march was resumed, ami the who e procession moved 
from Govt. House to the Hall and dispersed.,till th# 
close of the day called them again together.—Ab- 

■um the Pust.

It is stated that the Governor-General does not 
intend to paake Kingston his permanent residence, 
but will return to Montreal assoonas the business 
of the approaching legislative session is finished.

i VtMKUCI.Vt. RESOVRCm OF
AND WKSr INDIES.

( Prom the CulonLil Afngazinc. ) 
rile cotton m.inufac'ures of Great Britain erecnr 

1 oil to a very great ««lent ; they form ■ consider 
■i part of her exports. Why should uoi lit# oso 

* • -r.country bo supplied entirely with thiicommodity 
. n her West India Colonies f The d»m»ed for vet' 
i wool for tho supply of the 

i to such an extent, end with each ràpidiiy, toward» 
' ' vlo»e of the l*«t century, »« very far to eecee-l 
t • mean» of supply. It j, tree, the gio
• u-nod i ty from tl,» I» itch colonies of 

Dvmererw, t.*e i.#»n ftwforiwU
ene*» of it, i»*lui e ; lint it fi», keen again alleged

• it this detfTioNitien m quality is nccasiuned mine 
■rn the badnets of the seed than fiuui the soiis on

ENGLAND IN THE EAll
■-* ; 
(3*i

Prom the A

IIis Excellcm 
Cot.EBROOKE, K 
cecd His Excel!

Fro* the London W»tchi**n, Merck 24.
Jnnwcroarji of the tfcetepnn Mùêionnry Society,

18*1.—The Committee have rhe pleases* to était,
•kat the very Reveiend 1*1» Moderator of the Gerrerai 
Aseemkly of the Church of ScoiIsihJ ;—ihe llev.
Robert Cawtfish, A *., af 3t. G»on|e'e Church hi 
I'M nburgh the Rev. James B. Gillman, of Cork; — 
and the Ret. W. M. Iluntinyi, of Mmirhister, have 
kindly engaged to preach the Sermon» before the So
ciety, for tl* present year ;—and thst, in «ddiiion to 
the ministers Already named, the Rev. Robert New
ton, President of the Cnnferen?#, the Rev. Rarnahui 
Shew, late Missionary in South Africa, the Rev.
James Dixon, of M■mcheerer, the Rev. John Biw- 
ere, of Leeds, and ike Rev. Dr. Hannah of London, 
have consented, on the invi«eciou of the Committee, 
to afford their vgluab'e assistance to the Society on 
Sunday, May 2nd. In addition ro the three osual
Annual Sermons, there will he a special Religion» . ...
Service this year, on Thursday Morning, April 29.lt, m«tlee, to inquire into Ute subj Ct ol 5lUllU*y 
at eleven o'clock, in the Large Upper Room of lhe 1 trading oil Gnnulti.
Ceriiinery Hall, Biihopgate eireot Within, when the Population np St. Pktersduiig .—OlB- 

disposing, Rev. Robert Newton, Presidriit of the Conference, ci*I returns made to the cud of 1840, shows 
s manufactures to a much greater Misât, j will open the Centiirary Hall, and the new Mission t|ml on the 3lst of December the tmpul.ition 

."r.*inJinM0.r,te*t,dr»ifo«dl'k« P'»'"""1.10ib. Sodtiy .1 ,h. ef Sl. Petersburg »as 47U.3U3. The „,im-
ere tmJigenoas to tier soils end ùer „f th« NX celeyan Centmtrv Fund, bv preaching on , f m am e i-ioov-vitn#isPdt,?îun'eri *,,C,enl n°rr D,®aer0,*,"M,kB,Vhco€CSeieH- lt «MpecteJ that, in 'the evening of ”r °* h°USL8 ^,001 of which 3,3bo

the sâtne il.y, s ipeci.l m„t «j of the Officer, .ml «-«re m «lune. 1 bo clmrelir. tmU chttpels 
«,it mother eountry. w‘i.‘.iid judiau". r.i P""cip.l Frirai, of the Sunny, in lown .mi coun- oflltcLreck rue were 147, and lltuie ol other
Mations as to the leciprocul prosperity of each, form ,r-v' Wl11 be held at the CenUnery Hall, lhe An- rites -1 in number.

amount duty in our go /ernment of these most va- ,,ua* Meeting of the Society will be held at Exeter j Wlteivthu present Sir Walter Scott (who 
e coMnie.-? H,.v. Clive and Con, wall is, great Hall Strand, on Monday May 3rd. JamesEmrr- j8 n ta„ man) wa. trnVe||mg on the Eu-

• imee in our historv.eehausted their isltiute And their eon lenncnt, E<q., M. I*., for Ucltalt, has kindly pro- .y, . *7 , ,• Udow in estai,liebing our usceodsocy in India, and mieed to preeide. The very Revered the Modéra- |r"/,Can contment, he wn« introduced to the
-iiall we uot reap all the advactagee it is calculated to tor of the General Assembly of the Church of Scot- | 1V°" ot ”aXony. 1 he Moii*rch/ign2ed on
"’V7- I land, will preecii a Sermon before the Society in : him for some time in silence, ami finally

", h.” pl.rî=d™“,”, R”,d Chrj: °k° Tu,I“.l;y 7""'  ̂ „°„r i *a“V‘ sll*j,,r Scn"-,,r 1,11 fa\,r f;‘ll,cr''
first expéditions of the Portuguese. For a thousand %Uy' nt e,,ve." ° clock' “',l lhu< close ,he Ucl'KloUS wo,k.:, w|‘iclt I have seen, you ore the largest 
years which intervened between these two celebrated ^<rTiC<* 1 "e Anniversary. |—quite n folio, Major.”
période, Europe received the wuelth of her soils, her j I Anti-Malthusian.—The West of F.mrland Comer
ornate, and her mines, through Alexandria end On- Stkam to TUB East Indies.—An arrangement ! T •• .__,, ,, , . ' . .-
Mediterranean. XVheu Gama, a geuios boro to effect of the greatest public import»,ice is on the point of . „ y ^ r ,n w bvmP
•ie most signal revolutions in commerce, as well ae in being concluded between the East India Company an,1 1,1 -ar omew-slreet, .xeter, an m mid wife, up

.vogrephy, and who was raa:nly iustrumenml in intro- ihe directors ef the Peninsular and Oriental Steam i "Y 8 °i llln.e,y y^Br* who lus actually a«*is-
dueng those mighty innovation, which changed the Navigation Company. It i. well know., to all per-! Î , 81 ,l,e l,lr,hL°f e,lev7 ,houl*": l0u,
moral and political face of affaire in the old world- i0lis connected with Indie, how great and conetant •„ ■•ye thatehe ha« curefully registered the
thfllLe COâU ?,f,I,e effort has iteen made to extend the advantages ofj.,»me« °f the mothers. If tins be the case, th «

fThe Ea. 7 W<hi lCUii,l rll,‘!Je.8„ ,e ,'>lenfdYUr «team communication to Ceylon, Madras, Cslrutt», l-ve ,,,'rodaccd new subjects into
:;.toni.h.J Kurraran. ,hf ...‘‘ t If 7 -'"I other pl.ee. be.I.le. Uomb.tr, «nd how muell I ":eh w,:r!a.,“ "lV‘"’ °M-3 P'r f""". ll" ,l<v
pitnl, rltining with hlrhlric pomp end onvotll gem., ll,< Ve*n thrown open til. Beet li.di. Coinpimy j ]]. * 1,1 ” 1 e Pr**e,‘' T 11 sl,r|-
u exhibited at the same time the buvtle and crowd ol for not assisting cordially in such extension. They j 7 
*V*ey tea port, trading to distant parti of the world, tre'now, it seems, about ,0 relieve themselves from j
i’lie cities of Mombasa, Melinda, and Mozambique, that imputation, if not by taking the whole matter ! FROG IN SOLID COAL.------ DllfillS tills Week

•oL'r'tfon,1d,!L7,',7drr7?îî‘of Af,i■“,, u"Jrr ,L,ir ,0"" •uperjii'.ixl.nM, .1 l«.i by Iradln, coiisitlcmblc saiisaiioti has 1)6611 created
, union ol the trade of tins imperial capital. But be- very powerful assistance to other parties with whom
-u.1. tin., the pert of A l.i.iidri., dr.di.g to lit. there is er.rv pro.ppel that wh.t i. rt-quited will he

pltu'., Lrouglt the cl,.un.,, of th. It.d S.a. < .- effectu.lly. Thee h.«e therefote proptned to reptile imbedded HI a Solid piece of coal. 
i.mthrVn,hwh"cl7u“rod.dci?on^Tl^ 1comp.,,y .ho,,-m'„,tinned tn gr.nt to them. As Mr. Richard TomlillSOn, of Pcntiy- 

di« flowed into the Italipu Stileti lttdi», in llte.e P,,mlllm of £20,000 p.r ..ilium for hee veer., which 
-Iter apes, In. in her productions neither Uinliuiill.fi ‘,l11 cnmmciice «s mon «i the firit of their ee.fels of 
her lichee er her capacity of making others rich ; ond V^OO tons, and 500 horse power shell he put on the 
even yet. uow that the Company's monopoly has line between Calcutta and Suez, and with the further 
ceased, it may be that these riches and these produc- stipulation that within one year from tbe date of the 
liooe have never flowed in upon the mother country first voyage, an addition ahali be made for the service 
;n that abundant stream which they m»y be male to of that line of two vesele of equal power. This grant 

■de. We speak not here of the too frequent rapacity is independent of any contract for the conrevence
'tra "radlfot.Uo, rècamm.Dd 7"^"'- ™r ......
the reprehensible practice of private adventurer, go- T'ently be entered into, only that iMe to merge mto 
mg out to our colonies, that they may amass wealth t,Jy*llcLb con,ruct m'7 be concluded t.t the course 
by the impoverishment ol those from whom they ob- of thc 1,1 whlch t,lc premium or gretuity is

it; but we hare reference to fair end honourable to operate, 
ing—a reciprocity barter—which, while it made -McL

England rich, equally beoefitted her coloniee. Lend will be deferred to a lute period in the summer;
In this respect steam navigation to India would 1,1,1 *hhough this might allow the malignant effer- 

Incoroparably faiilitute our adrantageous intercourse, yeecenee to subside, it wouhl not excuse the flag 
Supposing the outward and homeward voyage to br impropriety, tlie palpable injustice of detaining any 
nc-complisliei ia ooe-lialf the time which it ie now, mnn f°r en alleired net, thu responsibility of which 
tbe returns of the merchant would be correspondingly ,lfll keen assumed by the British Government— 
quicker, aud the investments of capitalists, in most lcjl Standard.
«uses, more lucrative. The facility of getting there The 40fh anniversary of the ever-memorable expe- 
nlso would be immensely increesed, as an individual dition to Egypt, in 1801, under the command of the 
trading Irom any of the ports ol Great Britain, might great Ahercremby, wee celvbiated on Monday in the 
reach, not ouly the shores of India, but Calcutta, our usual convivial manner at the United Service Club,by 

‘•ewL:m,Ve,,n-12deJ,e- i j-i the member» of that distinguished Institution who
n,i»rT„d d-îfo" ïrn 10rh;erB •r1”411 e°"r- i»'1 ">• «o-»i form*. ,,.,t.ki„, ,i„ ,1..,m,h„

Mlh.. ...d c.™P.iï„. The fulluwin,

province, Of India to the British arme, she abounded gB"en? «mcere sal down to the accustomed banquet
in riche,. Alter he bad routed the nabob Suraja el e'8ht u dock in the evening, Gaptatn Sir Thomas
Dowla, nt the famous buttle of Plassey, and entered Cochrane, R. N., in the thair:—General Lord Ilili,
Morshsdabnd as a conqueror, tbe key of that ruler's Sir Lowry Cole, Sir Hillgrove Turner, S*r Edward 
treniure was delivered up to hi*; aud he walked Paget, Sir Châtie» Egerlon, Sir Jamee Macdonald, 
through subterranean aparlmeute, in which vast and Sir Charles Colvill, Sir Henry Kin«, Anderson and 
une.ttmated tr.aiurt, were |.i!ed, in a.loniihnutil at It,ever ; C.pluin, Lloyd, R. N„ and Krlly, U. N. ;

lvu|m!n,Y' n of "if1"’1"; . . Colon.I Iretnnnger,Admiral Sir Cll.rlri Ozfo, Mrndr,
TjfuitT nF lliair “ 7 !l" »d ™- Sir Hud.o„ Lot.,, R,yn,„d.o„, .ml Sir John U.n-

s^Ir'isHM^t'KSi;1"«SidU s-v c°'-r" °;»-> ^r'TV""
by vast trade, a, Tyre or Venice) which could exlii. “uch,e.r; Gieut. Gulonel Thornhill, and Major
Lit a similar display. The natural riches of Judia, in A,«ie8 /• . ,
climate and in «oil — in its animal, vegetable and min- Public opinion seemed to have settled down will.

ns, may be, therefore, hence predicated; lhe be,ief ,liat Pe"ce wkb the United States will con- 
tu reaping all the advantages she is eutitled to tm“® u"»llerropted. 

do from these rich and fertile colonies, the wiedom of 1 .be QJeen ,,?ie g1'*» orders for a full-dress ball st 
Eoeland is greatly needed. t'ie “a«HI1 Opera house, on ihe 19th of May, for the

Hrr Province, migltt like»]» relic til of. Mill L,e,n:lil tl“. di.\lr'’ll’l!'1 S|.il«IBelJ* 
l.rgc, proportion of our .t.pl, m.nufortu,... Wool- n Ï", "'t'’"1'
IhVro of C0"°n* form. •"tlh.v.cr fonn.d, . for*. Spit.lflcld. m.nufactorl *• '
•h.ro of our oiport. to l„d,. Forming, howrvrr, n „ pr„c.,ding in th. winter
•he does to m, the key to the vest continent of Asia,
•he might be made the inlet to other countries, to 
which British enterprise might introduce their 
commodities. A fresh stimulus might heno* be ad
ded to a very important branch of English manufac
ture. If the climate in the southern p*rt of the pe- 
-nineula is far too hot to support the woollene that arc 
Worn in Europe, we could «till supply them xailh e 
cotton fabric, of fur belter texture (if not quite so 
cheap) than what they manufacture at home. But 
there are vast regions in central Asia where woollene 
of our native manufacture might, there is every rea
son to believe, find a ready marker. The TatlAi's 
purchase of the Chinese their woollens, when they 
might ns well have them through us in Inda; in feet, 
all those migratory and roaming tribes which inhabit 
those central regions from the Calmucks west, to the 
Menchooe and Mongolia nations east—from the 
shores of the Caspian to the confine» of China, might, 
it is not extravagant to imagine, prove marts of Bri
tish good». The vast dominions of Thibet—-the 
Greater and the-Lees Bukhaira—all the northern 
mountainous regions of-India, offer marte for English 
woollens. The Grand Lama ef Thibet has on more 
then one occasion, (as we learn from tbe testimony 
of Lieut» Turner, one of rhe East India Company’s 
envoys to Teeehoo Zaomboo,) expressed himself 
favourable to an interchange of traffic. In the de
tails of this his embassy in 1784, he adds, that the 
adventurers who had invested their property in the 
lately projected scheme of trade, had met with every 
facility of intercourse ; that they not only experien
ced perfect security in conducting their commerce, 
but carried their articles to an exceedingly good mar
ket, and found the rate of exchange materially 
their favor.
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no reason exist» Kingston, April 10.—The prospects of the coming 
year*» business aie cheering to a degree,and greut usthu 
holiness was <ired ami 

of Her 31lust year, it u expected it will be more 
than doubled during the present. The Americans lig /once in n evidenc*- urn literally preparing to pour their Bread S off. itn<> 
the Montreal Milker, in preference to that of New 
York.—Whig.
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Leod in prison we are guilty of » gi cat piivate wrong i 
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which uuthoiizes her to declare war against us at any 
moment she pleases, mid make a. descent upon our 
Coast at point, where "we are most exposed, and 
when we have the least reason to apprehend an attack.
— Is"it wise to occupy this position ? 
to-morrow send a fleet of Steamers upi 
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Let us beware of this McLeod question. We hm 
nt this moment occupying a false position, and we mil 
upon the President ol the United States and nil who 
ui%respo 
in all its 
having
and injury from England on the land and on the ose 
we seek tediess of ell our grievances in a crusa

of lier subjects who acted under her di-

munitiees,
it wouhl be no difficult task to effect ; yet e* the mea
sure was now based upon n general principle, it would 
not be affected,, even though what bad been advanced 
in evidence should be refuted. It might, also, hi» 
Lordship said, be shown that it would slop the trade 
entirely, and deprive labouring emigrants of tlie means 
of procuring passages to these provinces. That 
would affût d a r.ew element of inquiry for legislation, 
but he did not think the proposed alteration would go 
that length. — Courier."

neible in this matter to look at this question
Then success to the Captain’» fine speeches and

If in nil hi» ovations, lie’s offered us praise; 
New-Bruttswick’e fair Beauties have hearts 

nnd true,
And will nrratefuliy smile on the Scarlet and Blue.

Extraordinary Discovery of a Lite unpecls, nnd save us from the ignominy <>f 
it said, that whi!e we tamely submit to insult.

in this town by the discovery of a live «gamut one
lections at the lime when he committed an act against 

laws, ami lor whose conduct she boldly avows her-
__t' responsible, • • • » •

Tlie prompt release of McLeod therefore, is, in our 
judgment, absolutely necessary, both as a prudential 
measure, and as an act of justice, the neglect ef which 

fail to tarnish our National Honor."—Neto

arrived at 
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vate Secretary, J 
day, as nunotinc 
vv came to 
oallis, and 
vernment.

>Yvsterd 
held his

»rs were 
Counties

rived a gre 
as the med •elfNow success to thc eons of our own native soil,

May no civil discord their loyalty spoil ;
But under one banner, Militia-men true,
Immortal fame çain with the Scarlet and Blue.

If invaded, I know that no heroes on earth,
Would fight braver than those of the land of my 

birth ;
For their friends, for their country, and lov’d 

Queen that reigns,
They would drain the best blood from their young 

boiling veins.

And Brunswick’s brave Daughter» have hearts 
that beat high,

lu a cause that ie glorious would not fear to die;
Victoria is woman—God bless Her—we’re true,
And should war cry “ To arms”, we would fight 

for Iter too !

Yes—we’d stand by Her Standard, and life would 
lay down,

Ere we’d basely desert tlie high cause of the Crown ;
XVith the Scarlet and Blue triumphant be seen,
Long live SIR JOHN HARVEY,—and GOD 

SAVE THE QUEEN!

St. John, ,V. B., April 29, 1841.

the Cstreet, a highly rcspeclable inhabitant of 
this town, was breaking a large coal, to 
his great surprise a fine frog jumped out 
of a small hollow which was in the cen
tre. It was immediately secured, and 
along with the pieces of coal, has b:en 
visited .by great numbers of the curious. 
XVb have inspected them, and found the 
frog or toad to be a fine lively specimen 
of the genus. From thc appearance of 
the recess in the coal, wc were certainly 
led to conclude that it had formed thc 
house of tlie toad ever since thc forma
tion of thc same.—Lancaster Guardian.
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Bank of Biutisii North Amkrica.—Samuel 
Lunell, Esq. Inspector of the Brsnclies of this In
stitution established in the Colonies, arrived in town 
from Halifax via XVimlsor. The Halifsx Foil Mntef 
that this cemlemuii report» the blanches in Nuv» 
Scolia.to bu in a very fln«iri»liing and efficient state, 
and we feel confident he will fini! them in even h 
more prosperous condition in New Brunswick. Mr. 
Hopper, Manager of the Branch at Picton, hu« been 
udranccJ to that office it Termito, ami Mr. Medley. 
Accountant of the Halifax Branch, succeed» Mr 
Hopper a» Manager at Piet ou.—Courier.

day, II
fare WC

cannot
York

lie for
The (iront Western encountered ret y severe wen- 

1 her, and fell in with large islands ot"‘ice. On the 
I8ih Ap'il, from 9-lô passe.I several small pieces— 
blowed tho engin»,, mid at 9 30 tun into a field of ice 
extending as far as the eye could reach ; at 10-15 suc
ceeded in

was completely surrounded by ice.
Among the passengers in the Great Western from 

Bristol to New-York, wete Mr. Bates, managing $- 
partner of the firm of Baring, Brothers & Co., with 
his lady, end a party of friends; also, Professor Way- 

-J. Mrs. Sigourney, and others, 44 in all. 
rhe steam ship President had not arrived at Liv

erpool, out 27 davs from NaW-York. Great fuare 
were entertained for her infely, and Insurances had 

effected on her ns high a, 20 and 25 per cent.
The President cariied out 35 peesengere. Among 

hem Tyrone Fewer, the comedian.

of Yor
At tli- Annual 

Saint John Savii 
îi7tlt instant, the 
»en Trustees of 
year :-The H< 
Hugh Johnston 
Pai'lelow ; Tho 
Robert W. Crr 
quently, lhe II 
pointed Presidei

Statement of thc 
13ani

getting the ship'» head to the eastward, and 
clear ot the field. On tbe I9tli and 20tU

BOD—It ie said that the trial of Mr. Mr- XX’e understand thlt the Board of Directors of the 
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick have passed » 
'•nte cf thanks to Mr. Scott, lute Cashier of thrii 
Bianch in thie loan for his teal and integrity, ami 
for the highly satisfactory manner in which be mana
ger! the business of the Branch; and their exceediny 
rcgrvt that it» locality was such
to lie withdrawn, and by ir, deprived ihe Bank of Mr. 
Scott’s valuable eeivices ; which they have expreered 
by offering him another office in the Institution 
We consider this community also under great obliga
tions to Mr. Scott, for (he trouble and care he tool, 
in conducting the affairs of the Reading Room, t< 
which it» successful operation is mainly to beat 
tributed.—Fredericton Sen I in el.

liris-
UNITED STATES. as to came the Brand Due 535 Deposil

Exe»,* uf IntareThe Maleh Adhel and the African Slave Trade._
The arrival of the Malek Adhel and her hew at 
Baltimore, to be tried on a charge of being concerned 
in the slave trade, will have an important bearing on 
the great questions of philanthropic, foreign policy, 
human liberty, sad international law. This vesiel 
was flitted out here by the house of Peter Hnrmonv 
k Co. ; and tor what purpose is new plainly seen 
We described lier fully at the time, and stigmatized 
her as a slaver; hut the then Collector, Jesse Hoyt, 
thought proper to differ from us and never ovetliauled 
her. She went on her voyage, committed many act» 
of piracy, ami has .nt last been captured and brought 
back to tlia United States.

And in this Way it is, 
and something worse of 
ports, that so many vessels are surreptiliounly fitted 
out in this country for the African slave trade; and 
ultimately cause so much disgrace and odium to be 
heaped upon our instil* ions., Owing to this it i» 
ihat so many indignities are heaped upon ouiflag by- 
Grcat Biitain ; although in this, *s in every other ior 

the vessel proves to have been fitted out for 
igners. Ami such ie alxvavs the case whether 

they first shape their course to Rio, to Bueeos Ayres, 
'o Havana, or direct to lhe const of Africa, the aiders 
the directions, the money to pay for the 
emanated from foreigners.

We therefore hope that such en example may he 
made of this vessel as will deter any others from f;>|. 
lowing so pernicious an example__ A'. Y. HticlJ.
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Boston, April 30—The bark Fame, which arri
ved at this port yesterday from Smyrna, touched at 
Fayal, and left there 4th.inst. Capt. Scott heard 
milling of the steamer President 
Ship Suvieh, at NewYork from Liverpool, left St. 
Micuael’*, also in the Western Islands, *JJ inst.

• Pictou Harbor.—Tito navigation here, 
nfier being ■impended for nvnrly four month», 
fins been Again resutnud. Tbe ice wits par
tially broken up for tbe last fortnight, but on 
Sunday, being assisted with n strong south
west wind, it made n final move for the sen- 
aim. Tbe Gulf altm appears to he clear ol" 
ice.—[Mechanic &. Farmer, April 21.

Tbe report which Ims ltecfl going tho 
rounds of tbe West India Newspapers, of n 
large French fleet having arrived at Marti
nique, is unfounded.-—Bermuda Royal Gaz
ette.

It. M.

THE OBSERVER. ing barn tlieic

The Season.—XVo hare exoerienced another week 
•f mest miserable weather. We hare had ahuiidancf 
ol rain, with a prevailing wind fmm the Eastward 
which at all reesons of the year,end particularly in thr 
spring, i, very cold and disagreeable. The ice ii. 
our river has nor yet started, hut signs are beginning 
to he manifested, that its departure will net be much 
longer delayed.— Miramichi Cleaner.

We bed a remarkable fall of snow 
of the flakes 
— Woodstock

St. John. Tuksday, May 4, 1841.

(L/53 The Obukrtf.r Office is removed to tin 
new Fire Proof Brick Building, owned by Johi 
Johnston, Esq., North XVest comer of thc Marke 
Square and Dock street, near thc etore of Mr 
Sharp, Chemist and Apothecary, and adjoining tin 

Victoria House," where we trust our friends wil 
find us out.
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<’ral productio The latest dates from England are by the Great 
Western, at New York, being to tlie 8th of April, 
four day» later than by the last mail steamer.—The 
Britannia, with the second April mail, lias proba
bly reached Halifax by this time, aud the new» by 
her may be expected this week.

Ilia Excellency Sir William .Colebrooke, 
new Lieutenant Governor, took the oatlia of office, 
and assumed the administration of the Government 
of this Province on Tucsiav last.

Nrxr-Providence has been fixed upon ae the point 
a, xvhich the West India mails are to he collected foi 
transmission to England, by the new line of steamers 
to commence next Octobir. They are to stop at 
Bermuda every fortnight, on thej^ homeward veyage 
from New-Pi evidence.

Lrcal Changes.—It i» generally reported in 
town that the lion. Attorney General Archibald will 
succeed lhe lue Charles R. Fairbanks, E*q., as Mas
ter of the Rolls, and Judge of tlie Vice Admiralty, 
and that the Attorney Gei-eral will be succeeded in 
hie Office by the Solicitor General, Hon. J. XV. 
Johnston, who will be succeeded by the lion. J. B. 
Uniecke- \\re are also informed that in case of the 
absence of Sir Rupert D. George from the province, 
hie office will be filled pro tempore by the present 
Cletk of the Assembly, J. WhidUen, È«q—Halifax 
Recorder.

The above appointments ere confirmed.

New Episcopal Churcii.—So numerous are 
the applications for pews, in St. Paul’s and in St. 
George’s Chutchee, in this city, that ii h»» been dici- 
ded by the Clergy, Officers, and Purishiomr» of the 
latter Parish, to enlarge the present building, to 
the wants of the people; and those of St. Paul’s Pa
rish hare appointed a Committee, td ascertain the 
mort favourable site, and to obtain plans and 
males for the erection of a chapel of case, within the 
Parish, capable of containing one thousand person».— 
Halifax Post.

Deputy Commissary General Robinson, end Lady, 
from New Brunswick, readied town on Saturday, anil 
proceed to Canada in the Unicorn, which sails from 
Halifax about the 2d of May.—lb-

St. Grorge’s Day in Halifax.—The St. 
George’s Society of this City, and their friends, cele
brated the day, according ta announcement, by joining 
in a procession, and hearing a lecture from their Chap
lain, yesterday morning, and by dining together in 
the evening. The Society met at the Masonic Hall 
at 10 o’clock, and admitted about a score of new 
members to their ranks, after which the officers and 
members formed intoa procession headed by the band 
of tbe ($4th, and proceeded, with the Band playing 
and banner» flying, to St. Paul’s church. The Vene
rable Archdeacon Willi» delivered an excellent dis
course, from the 13th chapter of Saint John’s Gospel, 
and 34th verse—
UA New Commandment I give unto You that Ye 

Love One Another.'*
The Rev. and Venerable Archdeacon enlarged on 

the excellencies of the virtue of charity, and on the 
propriety of cultivating it, ae a Christian duty. In 
connection with Christian feeling, he said, it was the 
best enjoyment in prosperity, the best solace in ad
versity, and the healing balm for all the evil, of hu
man life ; and it* exercise exalting to our country, in 
the eyes of other nations. He referred to the objects 
of the Society, and reminded hie hearers that, while 
it might be made productive of much good, it might 
alaobe made an instrument of evil, if not regulated on 
Christian principe».

weavers. Her 
mi of being piesent. 

lies will wear dresses el 
The lute King patronized

of 1836.
Paiiis. April 5. —It seems certain that M. Guizot 

lias offered the mediation of Fiance to terminate the 
ilifferenco existing between Great Britain aud th*- 
United States.

The celebrated Bercemi, who figured in the trial 
of Queen Curoliae, of England, in 1820, died at hie 
villa of Fossorobrone, in Italy, iu March.
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MARRIED,
In Trinity Church,en Saturday evening, 24th ult. 

by the Rev. William Scovil, Mr. Daniel Green, Juu. 
lu Mis» Aon B., eldest daughter of Frauds Leavitt, 
Esq., all of this City.

On Thursday last, by tlie Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John 
Barry, to Frances Bartlett, second daughter of Mr. 
John Baird, all of this City.

At Blissville, iu the County of Sunburr, oil ths 
!3lh ult. by T houma O. Mi'es, Esq. Mr. Joseph Tra
cey, to Mary, second daughter of Geo. Webb, Esq. all

At Woodstock, on the 17th ult., hy tho Rev. S. D. 
Lee Street, Mr. William D. Smith, of the Parish of 
Woodstock, to Juno, eldest daughter of Adam B. 
Sharp, Esq., of tho same place.—On thc 22d ult , by 
tho same, Mr. John Sanderson, of the Parish of Wood- 
stock, to Mi»» Catherine Kirkpatrick, of

I
i

of the Mai.ek Adhel, 
the charge of piracy, h 

.barged from confinement, it appearing that the 
lain, who escaped nt Bahia, with a confederate, 
alone guilty, und that the seizure of the brig was 
/ether owing to the information given by the 
voluntarily—Boston paper.

Our Packet Ships. — A good action seldom goes 
unrewarded. In proof of it our readers will recol
lect that some months ago, four of cur packet ship* 
saved each the crew of a British vessel 
They were the Rhone, Captain Walton ; Stephen 
Whitney, Captain Thomson ; Columbus, Captain 
Cropper ; and Sheridan, Captain De Peyeter. On 
Wednesday, Mr. Bucliannn, tlie British Consul, Ad
dressed to llieie commanders tlie following extract 

'"f o letter.—“ 1 am directed by Lord Palmerston to 
» you to exp 
the thanks

The Crew 
’taltimore on

brought into 
ave beau dis-

Our late Lieut Governor, Major General Sir 
John Harvey, Lady Harvey, Family and Suite, 
arrived in this city from Head Quarters last even
ing, in the steamer Fredericton, and took lodgings 
at the St. John Hotel. His Excellency held a 
Levee at 2 o’clock this day, which was very nu
merously attended.

X\rc understand that His Excellency, Family, 
and Suite, will proceed this evening to Windsor, 
in the steamer North Jlmerica, on their way to Ha
lifax, where IIis Excellency wjll remain in com
mand of tlie Troo 
successor, Major

I t is stated by some of our contemporaries and 
which wc sincerely hope may prove correct, tlwt 
Sir John has tlie pleasing prospect of a highly 
honourable and lucrative appointment in thc East 
Indies.

Addresses, numerously and respectably signed, 
were presented to Hie Excellency from thc Magis
trates, Freeholders, and others of the City and 
County of St. John,—From the Mechanics’ Insti
tute of St. John,—And an Address from Queen’s 
County ; to nil which His Excellency returned 
suitable and feeling replies.

An Address from the Common Council was pre
sented to Sir John at Fredericton, last week, by 
His Worship the Mayor, to which an answer was 
subsequently received.

Numerous addresses have been presented to His 
Excellency from various districts of the Province.

ary in each 
i motion of

Confession of the Convict Wallace of an intention 
to Wreck lhe York.*— Much excitement prevails 
nmong lhe shipping interest of the city, in 
consequence ol n report of a most astonish
ing character. One of the Wallaces, now 
it; Newgate, under conviction, lias, it is most 
confidently said, confessed to the Ordinary 
of that prison that there is nn intention to 
wreck the emigrant-ship York, which sailed 
from this port in October last, with upwards 
of 100 passengers for Port-Philip. In 
sequence of thie confession, a notice was on 

ano Friday pul up at Lloyd’s, calling on under
writers und others, having an interest in the 
ship York, immediately to put themselves in 
communication with thc Secretary of tlint 
establishment. The Genernl Maritime Olfice 
is we are informed, in possession of very 
portant information relative to this ship. 
The York is perhaps the finest nnd largest 
ship that ever left this port for any of the 
Australia» colonies ; Iter burden is 1015 tons. 
Site is quite a new ship, tlie present being 
Iter second voyage only, nnd was heard of 

111 j about three weeks ago, as being then off* the 
Cope of Good Hope.—[Loudon Journal of

Bmnsll Tnoopi is Amebica.-TIi. Brili.h fore. C"n‘nlt'rcc- 
od this side the Atlantic amounts at present to about COMMERCE OP Egypt.—We see it stated that 
twenty-seven regiments, of which about twenty-one during the year 1840, the entries ef vessel, at Alex- 
regiments are etatioued in Canada, New Brunswick, audria, amounted to G9C, end the clearances to 614 ; 
Nova Scotia nnd Newfoundland. Fivo of the regi- of these there were English entered 96, cleared 91 ; 
monts in Canada have been ordered home, and six re- Austrian entered 90, cl. 90; Greek entered 287, cl. 
giineete ordered from various places to supply their 229 ; Russia entered 11, cl. 11 ; Sardinian entered 
^ “ra.1!* , „ . , . ... 22, cl. 22; Tuscan entered 21, cl. 19; Flag of Je-
.WTS^,n&n552’ '-len.-.teied ,03.c:.98. C...te„ fmm S,,i..
1841. will b« found inter..ting. It «wbit.it. . li.t oi p”-1 fm?r‘ ,nd Uirbary. .""■I" Hie Turlu.h or 
the regiment, now in America, together with all h'£>rPt"*n *ren^°t comprised m the shove return, 
which hare either been ordereed Lome, or are now Merc. Journal■
under order» for the col

Dragoons— 1 st Dregoop Guards, Caned* ; 7th 
Hussars, Canada.

Foot Regiments—1st, 2d Battalion, Canada ; 8th.
Nora Scotin ; 14th ordered to Canada ; 23d Canada ;
24lh Caqailn, ordered home; 30th Bermuda; 32d 
Canada, ordered heme ; 3SJ ordered to the West In
dies ; 34th Canada, ordered home; 36th New Bruns
wick ; 37th Nova Scotia ; I3J Canada ; 47th West 
Indies ; 56th Canada ; 60th 2nd Battalion, ordered 
(n Jamaica; 61th Nora Scotia ; 65th Canada, order
ed borne ; 87th Canada j SStb ordered to Canada ; 69th

I
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Resolved, that if 
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ps until the arrival of his Military 
General Sir Jeremiah Dickson. the Hams

res* to the commanders of these res- 
of Her Majesty's Government, foi 

iseworthy conduct, nml for the nssutanr*-
Di El),

At his residence, in Kingston, on tlie 19th April. 
Isaac-Perry. Esq., Justice of tlie Inferior Court of 
Common Pleas, in tlie County of King'», in the 79th 
year ef his age. —Mi. P. ivhs in all the relations of 
life an excellent member of society.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday, the 21st ult., after 
a lingering illness of five mouths, which she bore with 
Christian fortitude and pious resignation to the Divine 
will of her Heavenly Father, in tho nssuranco ofa bles
sed immortality beyond death und the grave, iu the 
31st year of her age, Maria, wife of David Currier, 
leaving a disconsolate husband and one son to lament 
the loseefa kind wife and affoclionnto mother.

At Clichcguo Head, near Yarmouth, (N. 9.) on 
thc 23d ult. Mrs. Eleanor Williamson, in the 8Uth year 
ofher ng".

they rendered on the same occasions ; nnd you will 
state to these commanders that her Majesty's Go
vernment inlands to shew ite eons* of their services 
by sending to eucli of them a gold medal, so soon as 
the die, which is now in preparatisn, shall be finish
ed."—M Y. Express.

CURIOSITIES. —Every day almlst developes some 
new curiosity, and yet the public taste is never satis
fied. The more curiosities pcoplssee, lise more they 
want to see. The ship Laflsanns, which arrived nt 
New York recently from the .Sandwich Islands, 
brought home twenty tens of otiosities which had 
been collected by persons connerièd with the explor
ing squadron. These will afford a feast for a short 
lime to tho Yankees, but soon tla ir insatiable tastes 
fur novelty will pass over, and llu-y will seek some 
new excitement, some new ol j'-ct wherewith tn crati- 
ly their prying propensities.—Botlon Transcript

The New York Herald states that the new Col
lector of Philadelphia ha»
•peclor, from thu Custom

lllineis is thirteen million dolhiri in debt, without 
a foot af railroad or canal, in piactical operation.

Steamboats on Lake Eril.—There are twen
ty-four large steamboats engaged in carrying freight 
and passengers on Lake Erie and thc upper lake. 
Fourteen of which have high pressure and ten low 
pressure engine». The Missouri and Great Western, 
two of the largest steamboats in the United States, 
are both high pressure. Ths price of cabin passage 
from Buffalo to Detroir ie $8.

Virginia has fumiilied seven Presidents 
of th* United States. When the remains of 
the deceased Harrison are taken there, 
now proposed, fire out of the seven will 
sleep in the land “of their fathers.”

In consequence, it is said, of an order re
cently promulgated by the post office De
partment of the United States, to moil con
tractors generally, no mails will hencofur-

The Honora 
or General, 1,« 
hood, of the I 
County, to b< 
County.

tier's Inquest wn 
Cord, who had « 
pile of lumber iu 
tempting to pull 
lower part of ti 
them so much tl 
Mr. C. was an 
working in tho I 
amassed considi 
vril'e and family I 
ment.—Courier

ATLANTIC
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

1-î Y Virtue of authority vested in me by the Act 
-1-J of Assembly incorporating this Company, I d® 
hereby give notice that tho first General Meeting of 
the Stockholders will be holder, on Saturday, tha 
eighth day of May next, nt 12 o'clock, noon, at the 
St. John Hotel, for tho purpose of establishing Bye 

Regulation» for the management of the 
orpornliou, and also for the purpose of electing 
Directors, in accordance with the terms of th» 

JOHN WARD, Jun.

At s meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank 
ok Nr.w-Brunswick, held yesterday, thc follow
ing Gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the 
ensuing y

Dr. J ohn Boyd,
L. Ii. Deveber,
R. F. llazcn,
Nchemiah Merritt,
Thomas Leavitt,
At a meeting of the Directors this merniog, 

Thomas Leavitt, Esq., was unanimously re-elected 
President for the ensuing year.

The weather still continues wet, cold, and dis- 
agreable, with the mud ankle deep in some of the 
streets. Accounts of similar kind of weather come 
to us from other district of the Province, Canada, 
&c. This morning the «un shone out an hour or 
two, but has again disappeared.

City or Halifax.—The first election of Com
mon Councilman for the City of Halifax, under the 
new Charter, is to take place on Monday, the 10th 
instant. It is expected that there will be much 
competition for the Civic honours of the new City.

removed forty-three In- 
Ilouseet ‘ otio fell swoop.' I

Hon. H Johnston, 
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\ TL ANTIC ASSURANCE COMPANY.

■* a. — Subscriber» for Shares in this Company are 
hereby notified, that they ere required to pay, on or 
before the 5tlt day of May next, into tho hands of Mr.
I. L. Bedell, who is duly authorised to receive the

ent. on the amount of Stock • 
agreeably te the

A circular, published in the Island of 
Malta, proposes to the Christian powers of 
Europe, that the Syrien Territory comprized 
between Gaza on the South, Mount Cnrmel 
on the North, the Lake of Gennesareth, the 
Jordan and JDead Sea on the East, nnd the 
Mediterrenean on the West, shall be erected 
into an indépendant Christian State, under 
the Government of a Prinee, to be appointed 
byjoiit consent ef tbt) Christian Power».

same, a deposit of2$ per cent, on 
by them respectively subscribed, : 

Cbarter ; 
respect of

8 HI be

than a fee
and the 

ect of which 
liable to forfeiture

vieione of 
every share in 
not be paid, w 

W. H.
Tuos. Barlow,
É. DeW. IUrcHFORD, 
John Wish art,

A “ril 24, 1841

sy are reminded that 
the said deposit shall

John Kinnear, 
Chas. Ward, 
Joit* Duncan, 
N. S. Demill.

w
The sermon ended,the national Anthem wai eung 

in thrilling accents by ths Choir, and after the Musing |
fhe
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VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PREMISES 
FOR SALE.

onMpind Term of the Lease ef all that 
piers of Giound is Nelson street, leased by W, 

Deveber from John Laxvton, for tweulv-one 
years from the first ol May, 1826.

If tlie abeve property is not sold previous to 
Saturday, the 15th May, it will on that day be dis
posed of at i’ublie Auction. For further particulars,
api'ly I» E 1$AIILOW SONS.

St. John, Ma» 1, 1841.

E. N

FOR SALE,
A I'INE BI, O O D M A RE, seven rears old— 
1X.. an excellert trotter, and goes well in harness.

I. L. BEDELL.EnI.quire of 
May 4, 1841.

FOR SALE, OR TO LEASE,
For a Term uf' Years,—

E V E R A L 'alitable Building LOTS, 
O on Union and Liigrin streets. A Iso Z\j"»LO I S in Carleton, an 
street, for one y;ar. Apply to

May 4.

n Office to Let in Ward

WILLIAM LEAVITT.
Money How, alias Ward Street

TO LET,—
A BRICK STORE in Water-Street, with ex- 

Tm. teruive Cellarage.— Also, a Su or. and three 
Lolls ef Storage, in the Arcade, immediately over 
the store in W«ilor-sti eet. Apply to 

May 4. J. LOCKWOOD & CO.

AA7-ANTED.—Two Ship-Carpenters, of steady 
TV hal.ite. Apply to W. H. SCOVlL, 
May I. Si North Market Wharf

\\ harf, for ] JAMES
Nelson street:

New Books.
T3 ECEIVEDal the Victoiia /took store, hr the 
IX • Indus," fromOlaisow—CilAMtmRB'Edinburgh 
Jot-UxA. for 1841 ; People's Editions ot etaudard 
Works in all departments of Literature ; and a great

mly of School Books, &c. &c. 
2th April, 1841.

I OR SALE, OR TO LET,
IT* ROM let May next,— The subscriber’s HOUSE 
.I? iu Queen street, now in the occupation of Mr. 
Frith, containing 14 Rooms—well adapted 
familial. Please enquire of

St. John, April 27.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

( News. )

TO LET, rpo j jjrp
THE rJmi".<;'n If.'Zj.uZl .m.'Vrcupi.d by F rt

C. H. Jo,,.,I. E,o — For patticul.r. DpplT to .f. m Un,lotto „,o„ .u.1.,1. .„h«, .
April Wi 184lG,;onciE «AW. ml. b'“ "§r&% ÿ^TaTh^!'
l

I 13th Artil

JVOTIVSi.
fTlHE euhficrilier having taken those premises over 
JL Messrs. Knowles <$• Thorne (South Market 

Wharf,) lenders his services to his friends and the 
public us an AUCTIONEER and Commission Mer-

April 27,1841.
THOMAS HANFORD.

U3-NOTICE.
T A M ES SIMONJDS has commenced Business 
•I in this City, as a General Commission MER
CHANT, and is now prepared to receive Consign
ments at liia Store in Messrs. Adam fc Davidson's 
Fire Proof Brick Building. Nelson street.

St. John, 97th April, 1841.

SITUATION WANTED.
A VOUNG MAN who has been several years in 

-TV a Grocery and Dry Goods Store. »n,i 
present engagement terminates on the First of May 
next, wishes to obtain a situation in a respectable es
tablishment. Enquire at this Office.

April 27th, 1841.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

XI the Estate of the late CHRISTOPHER 
SHECK, of the Parish of Sussex, County of Kings. 
Farmer, deceased, ate requested to present their 
claims, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
data hereof, for payment ; and all persons indebted 
to the sail! Estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to either of the subscribers.

DANIEL SHECK,
DAVID SHECK,

Sussex, King’s County,
19th April, 1841. '

Executors.

FLOUR A CORN MEAL.200 JJA2RREL8 Philadelphia Corn Mru.,
50 Do. do. Superfine do.—i/i Bond.

For sale at lowest market rates, by
JAMES SIMONDS, Nelson street. 

27th April, 1041.

FOR SALE—By the Subscribers. 
QAA CHIPPING SHINGLES,

v/lO Pine and Cedar.
20,000 LATHS, 50 cords LATllWcOI).
A few thousand Boards ; a lot of Scantling, on 

the premises ia Nelson street.
April 27. ‘ JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO

RUM, SUGARS, TEAS, &c.
Now Landing, and for sale by the Subscriber— 

C)L\ T> UN’S, superior old Jamaica RUM; 
AU I 40 hhds. Bright SUGARS;

20 puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
50 chests Hint Congou TEAS.

April 27. JOHN V. THURGAR.

ns:.no i’.mSj.

TIIOM1S EDWARD MILL1DGE
LT A8 removed from the South Market Wharf to 
A JL the firt-proof Store, in Nelson street, occupied 
by Messrs. I dam fc Davidson, and offers for sale, Ht 
lowest rates—

20 hhds. llight Porto Rico SUGARS;
40 chests Siuchong TEA ; 50,0t)U CIG A RS ; 

puns, elkmg SPIRITS—50 per rent over prnc 
bids. RTF FLOUR and CORN MEAL; 

71 do. Cn*da BEEF and PORK ;

Marki'i

250
151) sides (U. Sole Leather and Call

10,000 feet CLASS, ass'd.; 10 casks 
Casks Putty, White Lead. Saleratu 

CHAINS md ANCHORS; Port and Sherry 
WINES ; HAMS; 15 puncheons MOLASSES; 
box. a SO At*; Bags NUTS; MATERIALS tor 
a Schooner of about 80 tons, saved from a wreck, fcc. 
4'C. fcc. O* Office up-stair s.

St. John, April 27th, 1841.

PEA Si

Ci

NE W AD VERTISEMENTS. 
MAY 1, 1841.

New Spring Goods.

AUCTION SALES.

fast received, per «• Pekin," from London:
A *1 / 1 A SES 11 ATS, containing an as 
^ F UJ ment of every quality from the la 
to the very best ;

17 Cases of BOO TS and SHOES, assorted
•JO dn.^of h ANC Y GOODS, comprising 

Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Notts,
Blonds, Parasols, Silk anil Colton Umbrellas 
onies, Orleans, Mousseline de Laines, Fancy 
(y bal lies, Crape, Thibet, and Indiana Handke 
and Shaxvla ;

Gent.’* STOCKS in great variety ;
Rich Satin VESTIN'G8 ; Braces;
India Handkerchiefs ; Alnsiin Trimmings ; 

^BRUSSELS CARPETING, with RUGS

A lut of FLOOR CLOTHS fur Hulk io 6. } 
*’ 5-4, 6 4 ;

Which, together with a large Stock of Goooe on 
hand, will be disposed of at the lowest market pricea.

W. G. LAWTON.

TO LET,
r j MI E subscribe! 'a Stork in Dock street, adjoin- 
-I i*g the “Victoria I louse", with a Cellar under- 

neat Is ; al»e, the upper Flat of the building ahova the 
sHine- Early application is requested, as the Premises 
are now fitting up.

not disposed of before Saturday, the 15th 
May, the above vill then he offered ut Au 
the Premises, at 12 o'clock.

May 4

action, on

J. JOHNSTON.

Deal

MILL PROPERTY
BY AUCTION.

N IVÎONPAT the 12th day of April next, will be 
\ J offered for sale, the Mill Property at Little 
Salmon River, on the Bay Shore, about 15 miles 
above Qurtco. The property consists of about 1000 
acres of Land, well timbered with Spruce and Ship 

1 iniber. Them are on the premises one double Saw 
Mill, one framed House, three Log Houses, Black
smith’* Shop and a large Wharf. There are in the 
streum at present about 4000 Logs ready for Spring 
sawing. Any further particulars can be had on ap
plication to the subscribe 

-March 20.
r. Term 
TII OS.

Suis is postponed till Thursday, 
en it will positively take place.

MuMACKIN.

6^* The above 
J3ch .May, wh

Jirmy Contracts.
E A LED Tknohrs, the rates to be expressed iu 
Sterling, wilt be isceired by Assistant Commis

sary General Goi.Dt.MiTM. at hit Office at Saint John, 
New Brunswick, until Wednesday, tl.e 12th day in 
May. 1841, at 12 o'clock, lor the undermentioned 
Commissariat Supplies, namely : —

FLOUR.
800 barrels of United States Scratched Superfiae 

or Canada Fine Wheat FLOUR, to be delivered 
into the Queen's Magazine at Saiut John, at the fol
lowing periods, via ; —

400 barrels, on or before the 90th June, 1841, 
400 do on or before tbs 2Uf/i August, 13*1. 

Each barrel to weigh 190 pounds, not, to U# free from 
grit, or any had taste whatever, fresh and sweet, and 
warranted ta keep good for six months from the day 
ol delivery.

COALS.
At Saint John, 550 chaldrons, viz.:—516 at Saint 

John, and 4 at Partridge Island ; 300 chaldrons to be 
delivered previously to the 31st Augest., Ike re 

(.1er previously to the 31st October, 1841; at Sa 
Andrews, 15 chaldrons, to be delivered previously to 

i tl.e 30th September /.ext.
quality of Newcastle, 

ened," and to be delivered 
uel Yards, at Suiut John,

3*1*1

The Coal to he of the best 
Liverpool, or Sidney "sere 
itnd piled, in the Queen's F 
Partiidge Island, and Saint Andrews.

FI RE-WOOD.
At Saint John, 140 cords—50 to he delivered pre

viously to the 10th June next ; the remaimler'hy the 
30th September following. The cord to be of English 
measure.

All furthr r particulars, concerning the terms and 
condition* of the contiarts, and the penalties annexed 
to each, will be furnished on application at this office.

Paym- nt will be made in Bills of Eachai 
Her Majesty's Treasure, at the rate of 
eveiy 101/ 10s. due on llie contracts.

Each tender to be accompanied by n letter, signed 
by two responsible persons, engaging to become bound 
with the party tendering, in sufficient security for the 
peiformnuce of such contract as mav be eulered into.

ige upon 
100/. for

Commissariat, New Brunswick, ) 
| S/. John, 24tll April. 1841. X

IlEHltATIOI.
RS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
management çf a School at Sussex Vale for 

the last'three years, is now disposed to take a few 
Young Ladies as Hoarders. Residing in a plea
sant and healthy part of the Province, Mrs. A. flat
ters herself that those Parents who are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
and she engages to pay the strictest attention to 
the morals and to the Religious Education of such 
Yeung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. die.

Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupils offer.

Terms for Board and Tuition, £26 per annum. 
Sussex l ale, 15th February, 1841.

The Misses Kelli’s School. 
nPHE MISSES KELLY have removed from 
-L Queen Square to the house lately occupied 

by Mr. Sharpe, and adjoining the residence of 
Judge Parker, in Germain street: where they will 
continue their School for the instruction of Young 
Ladies, at the usual hours of attendance.

The Miuoca Kelly enn «oomimiudate four Young
Ladies, as Boarders, in addition to the number 

April 13, 1841.

M

now with them.
SO- NOTICE.

nPIIE Business hitherto carried on bv HOLDS- 
_-L XVOR I'll & DANIEL, will in future be con
ducted by the subscriber. All persons having de
mands against the Firm are requested to present 
their Accounts for adjustment, and those indebted 
will oblige by an early settlement.

THOMAS DANIEL.
Market Square. April 13th, 1841

II SHIM O I VIIj.
L & II- FOTIIERBY have removed their be 

• " e eineee to the North eido of the Market Square 
next door, west, of the London House.

On Hand.— A large assortment of SILKS, ME
RINOS, PRINTS, Ac.

Expected in first arrival from Great Britain, 
« very extensive assortment of Goods, suitable for 
tbe Spring trade. April 20.—4 w.

NEW GROCERY, WINE & SPIRIT 
STORE,

In Mr. Calvert's Erich Building,
DOCK STREET.

r jU1 E Subscriber begs most respectfully to inti- 
S. male to hie friends and the inhabitants of Saint 

John, and surrounding neighborhood, that he will 
open his establishment on Monday the 12th current, 
with * choice assortment of GOODS, which hs, 
with confidence, recommends for public inspection- 
He has on hand : WINKS — Champagne, Port, Ma
deira, and Sherry ; TE AS—Congou. Souchong, 
Hyson, Twnnkny, and Gunpowder"; COFFEE— 
Raw, Toasted, and Ground ; Fine Confections, Spi
ces. Pickles, and every article in the Grocery lins.

To arrive from Halifax—A lot of East Ind 
pnny's TEA, finest quality, wnrinoted good ; and
from Britain----SPIRITS, WINES, aud other
Merchandize.

1 lie subscriber has had long experience in business, 
and Lupus, from continued attention to it, to be ho
nored wilh public support.

1841._4w JOHN BRYDEN.

ia Com-

Apiil 10,

FOR SALE,
rpilAT Valuable PROPERTY

Main arid Simonds streets, Portland, consisting 
of two Houses. The corner House conlsine ten 
Rooms, six of which here fire pieces, with a frost 
proof cellar.

on the corner of

The Louse adjoining, fronting on Si
monds street, contains three «hope and ten rooms. 
This proptrty brings aw annual rent of a hundred and
thirty pounds—Ground rent only «even pounds ten 
shillings.

Terms of payment will he liberal. For further
particulars, enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

657* This Property, if not «old by private eale be
fore the 28th of this month, will on that day be of
fered at Public Auction.

ALEXANDER MACQUKEN.
13th April, 184 I.

FOR SALE,
Freight or Charter,

The Brig KATHLEEN, 196 
Tons, O. M., copper fastened, built 
in 1810 ; is well found and a first 
class Vessel in all respects, tiho

'll

is daily looked for from Ireland.
FOR S.ILE—To arrive this Month : J 

12 M. First Countess’e 
5 M. Second ditto,

10 M. Ladies’
; SLATES.

WILLIAM M*CANNON,
Ward street13th April, 1811 —[Cour.)

riiO RENT,—A 
-I. apply to 

4th May, 1841.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
fllUE Regular Monthly Meeting for May will be 
JL held at the Hall on .Monday evening, 10th in-

II. J. CHUBB, R. Sec'y.
slant, at 8 o'clock. 

May I.

03s* NOTICE.
r|1U E business heretofore carried on by Zkrulon 
J. Estky, will in future be conducted uuder tbe 

Firm of
ESTE Y & READ.

They have taken the Store lately occupied by J. & It. 
Reed, South Market Wharf, adjoining tins Store of 
Walker Tisdale, Esq., where they intend keeping 
cnnstantly^m Inmd. — /)# Y GOODS, GROCE- 
RIESrJfndMJREAD STUFFS, at the lowest 
markevpiiceA

> ZEBULON ESTBY.
JOSEPH READ.

—ON HAND—
Wheat and Rye FLOUR, mid CORN 

MEAL; and hourly expecting a further sup
ply from Philadelphia.

[Sentinel]

May 1st, 1841.

NOTICE.
f IMIE Business heretofore carried cn by \V. T. 
JL McArthur, will in future be conducted under 

the firm, of FREEZE Sf M'ART HU It They 
have taken the commodious store on the south side 
of King street, lately occupied by Mr. R. Calvert, 
a few doors below the St. John Hotel, where they 
intend keeping on hand an aasroriment of D»V 
Goods, Groceries, Earthenware, «fcc., eo as 
to be able to supply the calls of their friends and 
customers in general. II. FREEZE,

W. T. M’ARTHUR.

JFlour, Corn, {fc.
Landing ex Challenge,//om New York :

Q f\ |_> ARRELS Geueiee superfine FLOUR, 
O Vf -D 20 half bbls. do. do. do.

( Warranted fresh for family use,)
40 barrels RYE FLOUR.
50 bags Roiiinl Yellow CORN,
30barrel. TAR ami PITCH,

For sale at lowest market prices for Cash, hv
WATERHOUSE & TROOP. 

4th May__2i. South Wharf

HENRY HAWKINS,
AUCTIONEER

And General Commission Merchant, 
Il ESPECTFULLY gives notice that he has ta- 
JL 1/ ken the extensive premises known ns the “ .Mnn- 

Warehouse," together with theChester Wholesale 
Auction Rooms formerly occupied by him, whereby 
he will be enabled to receive Consignment» to a 
greater extent than heretofore. The eame attention 
and promptness will be paid to business at formerly.

Liberal advances made on Consignments.
St. John, 4lh May, 1841.—4i. (Cour.)

f~\ ONOOU TEA.—30 chests Superior quality, 
received ex Pehin from London, for eale bv 

MALCOLM.

NOTICE.

JAMESMay 4.

rpiIE Subscriber begs lejivs to acquaint hie friends 
JL and the public that he still continues to purchase 

per oz. ; old Copper at 6d. per !b. ; 
Brass at 4d. per lb. ; old Lend at 1 jd. ; and old Iron 
at 4d. per lb—He further states, that he will not 
purchase from any person or persons under the age of 
maturity, and that they must Identify that they are 
legally entitled to dispose of the same, and give in 
their names and places of abode.

ttST Constantly on hand—Cloths, Rendy-mads 
New and Second-hand CroWiNG, Boots, Shoes. Sic.

St. John, May 4. JOHN G. LEESON.

pu
4s.old Silver at

HOUSE OF CORRECTION- 
SAINT JOHN.

Q BALED Tenders will be received by Alderman 
O Porter until Tuesday the 11th May next, for 
supplying the House oh Correction with BREAD 
until the l»t day of April next. Such Bread must he 
composed of one pan Rye Flour, one part Corn Meal, 
and two parts Fine Wheat Flour, raised with baker's 
or brewer's yeast,— well baked in loaves of two 
pounds each, holding out in weight when one day old. 
—and sweet and wholesome. The Bread must be
delivered at tbe House of Co 
days in the week. Sec

etion in two several 
be required fur the

wifi
faithful performance ol ihe Contract.

By order of the Board of Commissioners, 
ROBERT F. HAZEN,

St. John, April 29, 1841.

HOUSE OF~ CORRECTION— 
SAINT JOHN.

Ü BALED Tenders will be received by Alderman 
O Poi 1er, until Tuesday, 11th May next, for fur
nishing THIRTY IRON CELL DOORS, with 
locks, keepers, and all fastenings and fittings com
pute. similar in every respect to those now in the 
Building. The Doors, &c. must be delivered at the 
House of Correction, on or before the 10th of Au
gust next. Security will be required for the faithful 
fulfilment of the contract.

By order of the Board ef Commissio
ROBERT F. HAZEN.

St. John, April 29. 1841.

Chairman

Chairman.

SOUCHONG TEA.

Landing ex sekr. “ Britannia,” from Halifax : 
6) ^ /CHESTS superior SOUCHONG TEA. 
*6 O VV For eale by

April 0. JAMES MALCOLM.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW IIRUNSV/lCK

Fire Insurance Coin,«any.
rgA H E Ofiir# nf |hi. Company n remov.d to tli, 
Ji_ Commercial Bank Building. May I.

THE
Saint John Savings’ Blank

fs removed to the Commercial Bank Building, — 
M where it will in future l e held.

D. JORDAN, Cashier, frc.May 4, 1841.

REMOVAL.

Gilchrist A* Inches
TT AVE removed their Business to Mr. Melick’e 
± A new Brrck Building, North side ot" the Mar- 

May 4 tli.ket Square.

1> ATCHFORD &. BROTHERS have reinov- 
XL ed their Business fora few days to the build
ing on the East side of Prince William street, for
merly the Commercial Bank. May 4th.

|> EMOVAL—E. Baiu.u 
IJL ved their Counting Hoi 
York Point.

w fc Sons have i«mo
use to their Wharf at 

May 4.

REMOVAL.
| L H. KINNEA R have removed their place 

•/ • ol Imsiiieve to the new Brick Store adjoining 
J. V. Thurgar. Esq , North Market Wharf. —They 
offer to Let, part of the STORE they have lately 
occupied—head

REMOVAL.
Subscriber has removed to his fire-proof 

A Brick S'ore, in Nelson-street.
May 4, 18 41 —4i.

of Peters’ Wharf.

WM. CAR VILL

REMOVAL.
A LEXANDERS, BARRY & CO. have Rk-

J.\. moved to their fire-proof Brick Building, Nul- 
Alley, North Wharf. May A. 4i.

jyUtmcm:.
rTPHE subscribers having entered into Co-part- 
JL nership, as Barristers and Attomies at Law, 

under the Firm of END &. ROBERTSON, have 
(for the present) opened an Office in tbe “ City 
Bank.” WILLIAM END,

May 1st, 1841.

son-street

D. ROBERTSON.

>

PUBLIC CONTRACT
rE^ II E Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy1 Light 
JL Houses and those off this Harbour, will rereivo 

Tenders until Tuesday the 15th June next, at 12 
o'clock, for

1800 GALLONS PALE SEAL OIL.
The same to be delivered at this Port, to be perfectly 
clear of all dregs or sediment, if 1841 catch, end to 
the enlirn satisfaction of the Commissioners. Pay
ment to be made on delivery, which must be by the 
e5l.li July. Security for the due performa 
be stated in tbe Tenders, wrhicli may be lell 
of the subscribers, or at tl.e Offic 
House (Jomaiisiieners.

nee must 
wilh any

JOHN WARD,
R. W. CROOKS H ANK, 
JOHN WARD, jun. 
THOMAS BARLOW.
L. DONALDSON.

St. John, April 90

CITY FAINT SHOP.
House, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental PAINTING, 

m all its various branches, executed at 
the shortest notice.

^JPUE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
A fr'ende aud the Public for their liberal patron

age during tl.e poet year,and now respectfully informs 
them that, having the first class Woi kmen, he intends 

•hove Business in all its Branches. 
Painting, Glueing, Gilding, fcc., S ign 

Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imi 
Woods aid Marble, executed
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germaiu street, punctually 
attended to.

April 6, 1841

to continue the
Painting 

talions of 
in the neatest style—

GEORGE LLOYD.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
subscriber Ims received by the 

X from London, part of hit Spring GOODS, viz: 
—Broad Cloths, Caaeimeres, Vestings, Nets, Laces, 
Quillings, Edgings and Insertions, Parasols and Um
brellas, Ribbons, Galloons, Ferret# jind Bindings in 
variety ; Bonnet Shapes, Cloth Ceps, Braces, Stocks, 
Morinoe, Orleans end Saxony . Cloths, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Neck and Pocket H'dkfs. white and Colored 
Stays, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, small Wares, &c., 
which arc offered Wholesale and Retail.

henry McCullough.

" Pekin"

St. John, 20th April, 1841. 
ft/^Remainder of Spiing Goods daily expected by 

the Emerald and Perl/tshire, comprising a very ge
neral assortment.

Kz* NOTICE.
rriHE Subscribers having entered into Co-partoer- 
JL ship, under the Firm of

E. âc W. M‘LEOD,
would intimate te their fiiends and the public that, 
they have Uken the, premises ou the south side of 
King street, recently eccupied by Hutchings «fc Mr- 
Alpine. where they inland opening immediately a 
general assortment of GROCERIES, DRV 
GOODS, Ac., which will be sold et the lowest 
retail prices.

EZEKIEL ABLE OP, 
WILFORD M'LEOD.

St. Jehe, April 8, 1841—9m

FOR SALE.
f1MIE subscriber offers for eale that Valuable 
JL Stand for Business at the Bend of Petticodia-- 

River, adjoining Mr. Ichabod Lewis’s, on which 
two Dwelling House#, &c. The Pr 

be seen at any time.
If the above Property is not disposed of previous 

to the let day of June ne*t, it will on that day, et 
the hour of One, w. at., be offered at Public Aur 
tioc. A liberal credit will be 
made easy.

SackvilU, 9th April, 1841.

onuses can

given, and payments 
IUEL F.BLACK.HAA

TO BE LET,
Two well ioi»he4 au4 very comforta

ble New HOUSES in Paddock vtieet.
Also, # DEAL WHARF, et Reed s 

Poi*t. Apply to
WAÎ. CAR VIM..

ml
April 13—%a

20 Tiertitis Treacle,
»y
J. A H. KINNEA R.

XIETANTRD to purchase, a Vessel 
v v fro#i 180 to 200 Tone.—apply to 

H.. J. fc D. MACKAY.

Just received eni for aa'-a k 
April 20—Si

20ih Apri».'

BEEF.
100 BARRELS Canada Prime BEEF 

inspection of October and Noveirher 
JOHN KERR -J* CO.last, for sale by 

20th April.— Cour. 3f.

Kr NOTICE.
f'r'IIE Subscriber iuteoding to establish himself in 
JL Boaton^fin April oe#t.) us a General Commis

sion Merchant, tenders bis services to his 
the public. CHARLES It. GIBBONS

Suint John, March 2-1, 1841.

friends mid

Younger’» Own ! Younger’s Own !
npHE Subscriber having now commenced manu- 
JL facturing ALE io his new Brewery in Dock 

street, shall be most heppy to receive a visit front any 
of his friends who may feel disposed to give him coun
tenance. He will warrant that they shall be treated 
to the best of his abilities.

GEO. YOUNGER.
Dock street, St. John, N. B 

12th January, 1841.
| Gw

No. 10, King Street.
rJlHE Subscriber begs to i 
X and Country friends, that he

King street, recently occupied by Mr. 
John Sears, where lie intends keeping on hand a sup
ply of TEAS and GROCERIES, of every descrip
tion, of the best qna’itv.for sale at the lowest prices.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON

nform hie Towd 
has taken the Old

Stand. No. 10,

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
THE Fast-sailing Brig GLOBE 
of the burthen of 200 tens, old mea
surement—is one year old, iron fix- 

•es, and built of excellent n ate- 
low if applied for immediately, or 

Her to Ireland or the West 
Indies. For further particulars apply to 

St. John, April 27. CRANE $• MG RATH.
to hi: T,

^ jP WO Flats of a House in Brussels street,
X occupied by Captain M’Laine. next door to Mr. 

John Hartt'e residence—Possession given on tho let 
of May. The house is well adapted for

seen at auy time by

tur
Will he sold

if not sold, will take a Cha

* respectable 
those whofamily, and can be 

would wish to rent 
enquire of

April 20. 1841__ 2p

same. For partirnlere. A c
JAMES SMITH.

Ship Builder.

TEA & SUGAR.
Just received per tchr. Margaret Try nor, ft

Halifax
Dft /CHESTS fine Congo TEA.

Vy 20 hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
5 Bugs PIMENTO.—For sale by 

St. John, March 27. JARDINE «* CO.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,

West side Cross Street, 4 doors from King- Street, 
St. John, AT B.

"I M PORTER and dealer
X tile Account and other Blank Books ; Navigation 
and School Books, by the most approved authors ; 
Works in the different departments of Literature and 
Science; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instruments 
Musical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instru
ments ; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing Gear 
Steel Pens ; Ladies' and Gentlemen’s fancy Dressing

in all kinds of M err an •

; fancy Hardware 
Pens ; Ladies' and Gentlemen’i 

mes ; Work Boxes, Desks, &c. fcc. 
O' Books imported to order. “

OLGAH.—Landing this day ex sehr. " Fume"
from Halifax,—15 hhds. SUGAR—bright and

of superior qualify.
April 3, 1811." JOHN KERR A: CO.

aciety left the,Church, end 
which they Walked 

)rge Street, through Hollis, 
eets, to the front of Govern- 
hey halted, and gave three 
lia,which the baud answered 
m, and (luce cheers for Lord 
Lt. Governor ; after which h 

d i he who e procession moved 
ic Hall and dispersed,.till the 
them again together.—Ab-

%>ort of Saint Jofln.order, hi

ARHIVKD,
Thursday Barque Sarah, Kinney, Savannah, 27. days 

James Whitney, pitch pine timber.
S°cobls'S& Ma,k,,“U1» ,Iu11» 52~ll- J* &• D. Mackay,

G balKl,üurren» 1Iu,l> 62-Ii., J. & I). Mackay,

Hillsboro, Lamb, Lancaster, 57—James Kirk, ballast.
Saturday — Ship Canton, Nicol, 55 day 

pool—R. Rankin fc Co. merchandize, 
ed very severe weather on the passage, during 
which her foie-yard was carried uway, main mast 
sprung, bulwarks swept away, several stanchions
started, and the cargo shifted and damaged__Oil
the ~9ih Match, spoke ship Coronation, of and 
from St. John, bound to Hull, in lat. 51 10, long. 
IG 39. all well. b

Schr. Challenge, Valpey, New York, 10—Charles 
Mi Lhiic lilitn, flour fcc.

From the New-Brunswick Royal Gazette.

His Excellency Sir William Macbsan George 
Coi.ebrooke, K. H. having been appointed to suc- 
cec.1 HisLx.’eUeney Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. 
■n«t k. H. an Lieutenant Governor of the Pro
vince, came this day to the Council Chamber and 
presented his Commission, which being read, Ilia 
excellency took the usual Oaths, and assumed 
the Administration of the Government.
By Ilia Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir Wit.. 

liam Machean George Coledroouk, K. H. 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Ciiüf 
of the Produce qf New-lirunsicick.

s from Liver- 
— Encounler-

• More Burning on the Fran- 
ht la>l, the 10*1» iiiRt., “The 
opposite (.'iiftoti 1Ioii«p Hotel, 
was burned by an incendiary, 

rased the day previous foi u 
e tenant had not yet removed 
occupied for a month prev:- 

H8 the properly of Captain 
lent m Toronto, who having 
any insurance thereon, thus 
it G and T700. This gentlt- 
tnd Out-liouse», on the si me 
•uriiL'd by an incendiary m

W. M. G. COLEOOOOKB.
A PROCLAMATION.

Her Majesty having been pleased, by Her Royal 
u-onimissioii this day puldistied, to constiiute and 

appoint me to be Licuienaat Governor of tho Pro
vince of New-Brunswick, the Administration of 
1 ld Government of which 1 have this day assuin- 
fd, f do lliercforu publish this Proclamai 
which all persons com 
due native 

Given u

Saturday— Hii/ Kathleen, Mills, Limerick, 47 days.
W . McCann on, slates and passengers__On the 3d
of April, Robeit Smith, seaman, n foteigner, fell
overboard Ir-mi the lore ringing, it blowing it gale 
of wind at the time, was unable to save him. The 
Kathleen experienced very heavy weather—had the 
wheel, coin passés, Mini binnacle lamp broken ; was 
supplied with compass by the barque George, Capt.

Greggory, St. Thomas, 14—order,

Wanderer, Robbins, Halifax, 7—William Hammond,

Resolution, Kenney, Boston, 10—J. R. Sweet, as
sorted cargo.

Sclir. Emily, Wood, Halifax,10—William Hammond,

Monday—Schr. Chilian, Milton, Boston, 4 —G. A. 
Lnckart, assorted cargo.

This day— Steamsr North 
2—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.

cerned are req 
themselves accordingly, 

mid Seal at Fredericton, 
It day of April, in tho 

thousand eight hun- 
and in the fourth year

and govern 
rider my Hand 

this txveoiy-s 
year of our Lc 
«Ired and forty-one, □ 
of Her 31a jest y's Reign. «

By His Excellency's Command,
WM. F. ODELL.

-The prospects of the coming 
ing to a degree,noil orest asthu 
it is expected it will be more 
« present. The Americans 
) pour their Bread H ull, into 
in preference to that of New

Alfred Rkaue, Esqilire, 
,o the Lieutenant Gove

to bo Private Secro

t."—*• (five up McLeod nn«l l lie Lieutenant Governor directe that until the 
departure ol Major Gcuerul Sir John Harvey, the 
customary honours may he paid to him Iw all Of
ficers, Civil and Military, throughout the Province.

By order, A. RE A DE, Private Secretary.

pnnsibiiity" is the luugun 
sman in the country, nnd 
mblii* justice uud n due

America, Mabne, Boston,
ne iegard 

r. tio long as we keep Ms- 
uiltv of a gi eat pi ivate wrong t 
md liaving demanded of En>-

Thursdmj—Weymouth, Woreter, Digby,
Peerj, Gore, Annapolis, ftro wood.
William Henry, 'I homson, Magnguadavic, lumber 
Dove, Mitchell, Pctticodiac, lathwood 
Victoria, Holder. Musquasli,
Lady Douglas, Bissett, Musquast 
Maria, Wane, Levreaux, lumber.
Caroline, Wheaton, Lepreaux, lumber.
Wave, Fry. Deer Island, ballast,
Elizabeth, Kirk, Annapolis, ballast.
Nova-Scotia. (s.) Reed, Digby. passengers, «fcc.
Maid of the Mist, (s.) Henueberry, Wiudaoi> passen

gers.
Friday—Diana, Iieney, Deer Island, fish.
Amethyst, Pendlebury, St. Andrews, staves.
Unieu, llavilund, Musquash, deals.
Adventu

fire wood.The Licutci 
tied Ils*ii!

nnnt Governor calls attention to the 
niions, chapter^, page 85, in regard 

pomleiKx', and requests that all commuai- 
ms addressed to him may lie written in a large 
distinct hand and with dark ink.
By order, A. REA DE, Private Secretary.

destitution of the Caroline on 
it was a National act, the nt- 

’ her eu'-iecls for I list violation* 
National wrong to England, 
declare war against us at any 

nd make a. descent upon our 
■ we are most exposed, and 
■«•neon to apprehend an attack, 
bis position ? should England 
of Steamers upon our Coast 

is, who would «lare to appeal 
pe against such ait of vio- 
ititled to their pity only, with 
if their contempt.

to cor res

, lumber.
ash, lumber.

notar. Appointment---- William End
Liquirc, to he one of 11er Majesty’s Law Counsel 

Secretary’s Office, 19th April, 1941.

Civil Appointaient.—John Simpson. Esquire, 
io be Commissioner of the Alms House in Fredcr- 
icir.n, in ihe room of Charles P. Wetinore, Esquire,

^/Secretary’s Office, 27lh April, 1341.

f iiKDERicroN, 27tli April, 1311 .-Militia Gen 
ni Order. — His Excellency the Lieuienant 
vernor lias licen pleased to appoint Second L 
tenant E. B. Peters, to l.e Uuurter Master of 
New-Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, with the 
runk of [• irst Lieutenant, the appointment having 
been omitted in the General Or.lar ol" 3uih March 
last. Commission toj.c dated 21st March, 1341.

By Command, Geo. Shore, a. a. m.

re, Merrill, Annapolis, fire wood.
Nelson. Holmes, Beaver Harbeur, ballast.

les Eraser, Peteis, Annapolis, staves.
Victory. Cutler, Annapolis, staves.
Lark. Ambermnn, Annapolis, fire wood.
Suturdny—Nova-ÿcotia, (s.) Reed, Windsor, pa 

gors.
iutulay — Jane, Rest, Cumberland, depls and potatoes, 
Dove, Eaton. Cornwallis, potatoes,
Milton, Stephens. fiLliitig voyage, fish,
Mary, Potter, Yarmouth, ballast,
J/onc/ryz-r-Spray, Young, St. Andrews, lathwood. 
Ocean, Yates, Argyle, ballast,
Ann, Logan, Lubcc, ballast,

CLEAR KD.
Sh'pSt. Andrew Lcitch, London, timber and deals 

bit Wisliurt; Montrose, Davys, Liverpool, timber 
and deals—John Wishart; Duncan, Robertson, Liver- 

ool li nher and deals—R. Robertson ; Indus, Mu- 
, Liverpool, liimber—R. Rankin 4*Co- Glasgow, 

Somerville, Port Glasgow, timber— R. Rankin ii C’o.
Brig St. Andrews, Hilton, St. Andrews, sugar, mo

lasses, «fcc.—Crookshank & Walker.
Schr. Clyde, Rust, New-York, plaster—Master ;

Byron, Robbins, Philadelphia, plaster----Master ;
James Chirk, Beck, Boston, iron—Master; Othello, 
Smalley, Thomaston, plaster—Geora Salter; Martha 
Bray, Robbins, Halifax, beef, &c.—Muster.

GoWe am
g a false position, and we call 
lie United States and nil who 
miter to look at this question 
lave us from the ignominy of 
!e xve tamely submit to insult. 
J on the land nnd on the o»e

McLeod question

it he committed on act against 
conduct she holdlv avows her-

nevnnees in u crusa 
.o acted under her di-vxdt II i. Enellncr'Sir W. M. G. Ccltbrook», K. II.

arrived nt Government House, via Nerepis Road, 
on Friday evening lust, accompanied by his Pri 
vate Secretary, Alfred Reade,-Esquire, and jester 
day, as nnnoiiaced by Proclamation, HisExcellen 
cy came to the Council (’hamlicr, took the usual 
oaths, and assumed the Administration of tho Go 
verninent.

'Yesterday, His Excellency Sir John H.rvev 
Iield Ins farewell Levee at Government 
which was more numerously attended than any wc 
have before witnessed, nnd during which Add res 
ees were presented to His Excelleney from thr 
Counties of York, Cârleton and Quean's.

At tli- Annual Meeting of the Members t)f thr 
Saint John Savings' Bank, held oil Thursday, th- 
H7ih instant, the following Gentlemen were cho 
sen Trustees of that Institution for the ensuing 
year Tho Hon. Word Cliipman ; the lion. 
Hugh Johnston; John Word, janr. ; John R. 
Partelow; Thomas Barloxv ; Ilehert F. Huzcti;. 
Robert W. Crookshank, Esquires ; and suliae 
quently, ihe lion. Ward Chipinan was re ap 
pointed President of the same.

Statement ofth

f McLeod therefore, is, in our 
cessary, both hs a prudential 

the neglect t f which 
ionul Honor."—New

f justice, 
our Nat —Jo

encountered reiy severe xven- 
irge islands ol" ice. On the 
passed several email pieces— 
at 9 30 tun into n field of ice 

rye could reach ; at 10-15 suc- 
ip'a head to the eastward, a ml 
■Id. On the 19th and 20tU
Jed by ice.
•e in the Great Western from 
xveie Mr. Bates, mnuag

friends ; also. Professor 
nd others, 44 in all.

.'X f Cleareil at Baltimore, 25th ult., brig St. Mary, 
Pearce, for th i

Spoken, in September last, off Shore Ground, Pe- 
cific, ship Java,of this port, with 460 brie sperm oil.

Ai riv«td at Philadelphia, 26th lilt., brig Charlotte 
Ann, Vroom. hence; cleared, 27lh, biig Napoleon, 
Culiflf, for this port ; 28th, sclir. A. B. Thorne, lor 
do.; sailed, biig Daniel Kilby, for de.

Cleared at New York, 27th alt, echr. Gem, Pike, 
for this port.

Cleared Ht Savannah, 22nd ult, el,ip Enterprise, 
Vaughan, and brig Mariner, fur ibis port.

Barque Fame, Scott, from Smyrna, at Boston— 
Spoke, 15th inet, lut 41 39, loo. 57 47, Ur. but que 

with lose of three men

Brothers & Co . w 
Way-

. ha a fairs of the Saint John Savings' 
Bank, 31 st December, 1840.

. . . £15,931 » 0 

.... 181 1 0

£10,163 6 0

dent had not arrived at Liv- 
um Nmxv-York. Great fuara 
r safely, nnd Insurances had 
ligh Hs 2U and 25 per cent.
I out 35 passenger». Among Ï 
e comedian.

Due 535 Depositors ....
Excess of Interest,..............

nvested in Province ) t 
Securities,

Do. in oiher Public 
Securities,

Pa. in Perse 
Interest due 

vestments,
Cash in hand, .

< T 10,000 t> 0
The bark Feme, which arri- 
ay from Smyrna, touched at 
h in et. Capt. Scott hoard 
President hav 
fork from Liverp 
'eeteru Islands,-J

6,400 0 0
onul do. . . 125 0 0 Eliza, of Whitby, very leaky, 

overboard, did not understand where from or bound, 
but was steering E. Itilh, lut. 41 30, Ion. 57 20, pas
sed ship Mary Caroline, of St. John, N.B—Ou the 
22d March, a wreck was seen off the island of Fayul ; 
several boats put out and towed it in. It proved to 
be tbe ‘ Myrtle, of St. John. N. B.’ q 
entirely laden with three-inch plank , 
logged, and had been stripped of every tiling : was np- 
parenlly a ship or barque. The cargo had been land
ed, and xv as to be sold 5th inst. The hull had been 
sold for 339 dollars.

Br. brig Margaret, at Nexv York, from Liverpool, 
lost both topmasts,jib-boom, galley, bulwarks, bua^s,

ing been there, 
ool, left St.

—Tho navigation here, 
d for m-iirly four months, 
nod. The ice was par
tite last fortnight, but on 
led willt a strong south- 
i final move for the een- 
o appears to he clear of 
Farmer, April 21.

:h Ims bee It going tho 
India Newspapers, of a 
laving arrived at Marti- 
—Bermuda Royal Gaz

in l l
393 4 11

----------------£16,162 6 0I

I Viîïdited in 1S4P, . . 
lawn in dc. . . . 6,039 0 3

D. JORDAN, Cashier.

mg of the memlicrs of the 
erce, nunterou-ly attended, held 

go. in-this City on Tûpsday the 29th 
ut to public notice in the Courier of 

April,—William H. Street, Esquire 
to the Chair, and 1. Woodward, Est 

appointed Secretary to the meeting.
The President then presented to the 

Annual Report, as prepared by the Committee, of 
some of their proceedings during the past year, 
which xvas reail by the Secretary.

On motion of Charles Ward, Esq. seconded by 
R. D. Wilmc.t, Esq. ilist the Report now read be 
adopted. Unanimously agreed to ; and ihertupen 
further ordered, that the same l.e published in some 
of the Newspapers printed in tins City.

Oil motion of E. DeXV. Ratchford, Esq. and se
conded—Resolved, that the fifth Rule, making 
provision for the General Annual Meeting to be held 
in April, be rescinded, and, in lieu thereof, that the 
General Annual Meeting be held iu the month of 
January in each veer.

On motion of VY. C. E. Ratchford, and second
ed— Resolved, that the thanks of this meeting he 
given to the Committee for their able and valuable 
services for the past year.

The members then proceeded 
m ilee for the ensuing year,
Gientlemen were elected :

L. Donald:
E. DeW.
William Wal 
S. L. Lngrin,
R. D. Wilinot,
John Duncan,
XV. H. Street,

XVho. with the Mcml 
nnd Coil

On motion of Mr. Lockhart, and seconded —/fe- 
tmh'cd, that Mr. Street do leave the Chair, and tint 
Mr. C. E. Ratchford do take the same

Oil motion of Mr. Donaldson, and seci 
Resolved, that the thanks of this meeting I 
to Mr. Street 
.and, cn further

uile new, and 
■ whs water-

rrnl meeti
Chamber of 
in the Exchan 
April, pur 
the 24th

quire, 

Chair the
4-c.

Sell. Free Trade, (<>f Portland) Jones, 6 days from 
Philadelphia, for St. John, N. B. put into Nexv York 
26th ult. with lose of topmuits, boat, fcc. in the late 
N. E. gales.

The French Brig Arzac, which arrived at New 
York from Rochelle, on the 26th, fell in on tbe 19th 
with the wreck of the British schooner IMviderr, 
Opt. Cnnn, of aud fiom Yarmouth, N. S. for Anti
gua, xvhieli had been capsized on the 12th nnd filled, 
took from her Capt. Cnnn, 
the cook nnd one seaman h 

had no 
nnd having 
exhausted.

Ship Lotus, Leadbeater, hence, at Liverpool,
4th April.

Brig Blue Noso, Ilill, of St. Stephen, nt Halifax 
ult. in 15 days from Havanas, experienced very 

the 13th, in hit. 37, 49, long. 72 4, 
c»rgo, nnd lost deck load, 21

Brig Chalcedony, nt Yarmouth, 22d ult. 22 days 
from Demerara, left brig Addington, of Weymouth, to 
sail in four days fei ire.

Artived at Savannah, 12th April, ship John Bentley, 
Disbrow, nnd Branches, White from Liverpool.—At 
Charleston, 13th, Thetis, Vaughan, St. John. 
Wilminuton, 10th, brig Isabella, Pay son, Jamaica.— 
At Baltimore, 18th, P. I. Nevius, Thompson. M. John.

Phiiudelqhia, 18th, Napoleon, CalefT, St. John ; 
21st, echr. Abiaham Thorne, Johnson, do. ; 23d, brig 
Charlotte Ann, Vroom, do.—At Boston, 25th, sclir. 
Banner, Lingley, and Collector, Anderson, St. John.

Cleared at Savannah, 12th April, ship Aryehire, 
Pitt, Cape Breton ; 14th, Ocean Queen, Wilson, Li
verpool ; 16th Magnificent, Wliitty, do.

RRIED,
i Saturday evening 
ovil, Mr. Daniel Green, 
daughter of Frauds Le

the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Jolm 
ett, second daughter of Mr. 
3«tv.
County of Snnhurr, on the 
Mi'es, Esq. Mr. Joseph Trn- 

ighter of Geo. Webb, Esq. all

s 17th ult., by tho Rev. S. D. 
m D. Smith, of the Parish of 
Idest daughter of Adam B. 
e place.—On the 22d ult , by 
terson, of the Parish of Wood- 
ie Kirkpatrick,

. 24thjilt. the mate, and oue man ; 
a*l been drowned. Theyl had ptovisions or xvater for five or six days, 

subsisted on the bark of a log, xvere nearly

I
20th 
bad weather—on

to ballot fora Com- 
when the following

John Wishart,
John Pollok, 
Charles Ward,

Ratchford,
talker,

James Whitney, 
Wm. Mackay, 
F. A. Wiggins,of the aatna —At

>ere of Assembly for the City 
the Committee for the ensuit nt y, compose

U ED.
Kingston, on the 19th April, 
ice of the Inferior Court of 
bounty of Kine’g, in the 79th 
• xvas in all the relations of 
of society.
ednesdny, the 21st ult., after 
months, which she bore with 

ous resign 
lier, in tho 
death and the grave, in the 
faria, wife of David Currier, 
Aiund and one son to lament 
id afiectionato mother, 
near Yarmouth, (N. 8.) oa 
Williamson, in the 8Uth year

—At

ig ne given 
for his able conduct in the Chair; 
motion, that the meeting do adjourn. 

I. WOODWARD, See'y.
ation to the Driin* 
assurance ofa blea- COMMERCIAL

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,
St John, 20th April, 1841.

A DIVIDEND of Thhek and a Half Pf.u 
jCIl Cent for the Half Year ending 17th instant, 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after the 
18th May next.

The Honorable John S. Saunders, Survey- 
or General, lies appointed Mr. Samuel Ms- 
hood, of the Parish of Hampstead, Queen’s 
County, to be Deputy Surveyor for that 
County.

Fatal Accident.—On tialurlay last ■ Coro
ner’» Inquest was held on view of the body of James 
Cord, who had accidentally come to hie death by a 
pile of lumber in his yard, from which he was at
tempting to pull a piece of board, 
lower part of his body and liml 
them so much thet lie only survi 
Mr. C. was an industrious ma 
working in the humble c 
amassed cons 
wife and family t 
ment.—Courier.

G. C. PAItTELOW, Cashier.ANTIC
!E company.
rity vested in me by the Act 
mrating this Company, 
ho first Goneral Meeti 
lie holden on i 
, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
purpose of establishin 
for the management 

io for the purpose of elect! 
rdance with die terms of t

JOHN WARD, Jun.

falling upn 
is, aaa hru 
ved i few hours™ 

end allhough 
tourer, had 

property. He has left a 
eut tneir unexpected bereave-

07* NOTICE.
fTXHE Subscribers have this day entered into 
JL Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK,
THOMAiS S. WETMORE. 

Germain street, 1st May, 1841.—Gi

REMOVAL.
rMIHE Victoria BOOK STORE is 

Removed to the Market Square, first 
door East of the London House.

13th April.

to, ann 
of a labd<*

! idcrable

at 
g By*
of the

Snturda
tlio

Tub I.argk Hoo, raised on the Palmer farm 
in the Parish of Hampton, King’s Csunty, by Mr. 
John Nemo, which was on us way to this City for 

died ai the Eleven Mile House 
ays ago, on account, as is supposed, of be

ing unable to stand tbe fatigue of the journey i 
waggon. The carcase xvas afterwards brought to 
town, and, when dressed, weighed 1066 pound»!— 
490 pounds offal for chandlers’ use were taken off 
it.—Mr. N. refused £22 for tho Hog about a 
month since.

This extraordinary animal was three years old ; 
it was not of an unusually large breed, but was so 
very fat that latterly it was unable to stand for 
more than a few minutes at a time : and although 
its eyes were good, yet for the last six months it 
appeared to lie unable to ace the light on account 
of tho lat which huntr over them. Its great weight 

h for Mr. Nemo’s mode of feeding, 
dersland that Mr. N. has now en his 
eftlie finest Pics, perhaps in the Province ; 

months old, end weigh 300 pounds

mg
th®

URANCE COMPANY. 
Shares in this Company are 
ly are required to pay, on or 
r next, into the hand» of Mr. 
ily authorised to receive the 
cent, on the amount of Stock 
icribed, agreeably te the pro- 
and they are reminded that 
which the said deposit shall 

6 to fotfeiture

07» N O T I C E.
fT^HE subscriber has recommenced his Business JL in the second flat of Mr. R. M. Jarvis’s Brick 
Building, North Market Wharf. Door next below 
E. L. Jarvis & Co.

April 13, 1841. E. L. THORNE.

John Kinnear, 
Ciias. Ward, 
John Duncan, 
N. S. Demill.

hev are sib

W JOHN RHODES hae R E M O V E D to the 
el Market Square, in the Building owned by Mr. 
Melick, next to Dock-street.

April 24.
fheID,

I
t

)

fc

%

J
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FOR SALT.
npWO or three good FARMS fur sale, one or 
A whirls i« well calculated for stuck.

Also, a Mill Privilege- From one to four years 
will be given for the put chase Money.

A'so, to Let,—Two small Cottages to suit Me- 
ubtmdence

Patent Medicines. BALDNESS,
/ALDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
V/ h OR THE BAIR.— Its |ositivc qualities
aie ns loi lows ,

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
JL frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tins 
countenance, end premuluiely brings on the 

of old age, which causes many to recoil 
ml sometimes even slum

1st. For infants’ keeping tie head free from scur 
vy, and earning a luxuriant growth of hair.

2d. For holies after child-bit

chanics, with 
Land, at u trifling rent. 

Application to be made to

of Firewood, and Tillage

society to avoid
jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; the 
of their lives is consequently spent in retirement.

uncovered, a 

In short, not even the loss of

th, restoiintr the skin 
to its natural.strrngth and firmness, and preventing 
the fallimz out of the hair.

3 For any pcr.o i recovering from any d -bility, 
the same effect is produced.

4lh. If used in infancy till a pot d jrnxv'h i« start* 
ed, it may be pr«served by attention to the latest pe
riod ol li'e.

5th. It frees the head from di.ndrtiff, strenirlliens

snroet imes even
A. C. EVAN.SON.

Sussex Vale,Sih April, 1841.

For Sale or to Let,
rïlIIE I Inure in Princess street, now in the occti- 
JL pmion of Mr. William Dougherty, second house 

of the residence of AJ. H. Per ley, Esq. ; 
and in good condition.

Also, the Houses in Carleton now occupied bv Mr 
Stewart and Mr. Henry 
occupied by Mr. J. Duke.

Possession may be had on the 1st dav of Mav next 
quire of BENJAMIN SMITH.

IGth March

property tills 
heavy sinking gl 

•eit all these i
runs thinking youth with that 
dot’s the loss of his hair. To av 

* sunt rii r it instances,'' OLDKIDGE’ BALM OF 
COLUMBIA stops the hair limn falling off on tlm 

. iii,- . I"st application, and a fe.v Imtlles restores it agaio.
the roots, imparts health and vigour t„ the circulation It lilmwise produces evehrow* and whiskers; prevents 
and prevents the hair from changing ccolour nnd get . ,1„. |lilir from ,unii,lg g,ev. makes it rur! beautifully, 
ting grey. , , .. ,, , and Irees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of she

Oth. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when li,st respectability in support of the values of Old*
lidge’s Balm are shown l»v the proprietors.

O* Read the following ;
ROBERT \VMAIS! ON,' E-q.( l.ne M.y.r -,m,iladplpt,in, 

lias l ertlfled, h> may In- shown below, to the high character «I 
Vic iollowiug ci-iiln-mi n:

WILLIAM THATCHER, Srr .,
MvlhuUisl Minis er In Sr. tienrge cliar**.

No. North I'u.th 
JOHN P. 1XOI.IS, Kit Arilisr.
JOHN U. I HUM AS, M. J) , ic.3 ltnve

well Built

; and the collage House

done iip in it over night.
jgffi* No ladies* toilet should ever he without it. 
71it. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cuied of them by ilk use. It is infallible.

— En
1641,

TO LET, .
From first May next,—

flMlAT very agreeable ltcsidence in Carleton, 
X well known as “Carleton House,” Mtjq Cut- 

llouscs, Garden, A-c. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations for a respectable fa
mily in this City. For terms apply to

Feb. Hi, 1841. N. S. DEMILL.

TO~LE~T,
r|"HI E Two Upper Flats ol the IIou«e next, 
JL North of Trinity Church, in Germain street, 

containing Rooms, Bed Chambers Ate. sufficient for 
I Boarding House. It not let ns such shortly 

will be let ill separate apaitmetlts.
SHOPS on the ground flat.

FRECKLE WASH.
A lotJ IIN ». FURKY. lot Spruce st.

HUGH MrCUKHY, -MU Smith 7th «t 
JOHN GARO. Jim., 1*1 Arch et. 

luly mise lu virtac» in I he tMimalion of tlie 
kumvii that three i.f the above signrie a: e 

ii«e, ami the others not le*, lli.iu 3V. 
From Ilia Mayor.)

, uMMultMKALI II •*!•• 1V.NNSYLY ANIA. 7 
City cT l'hiluilelphi;i, t 

1. ROBERT WHARTON, Mav.ôr vf -.till ■ iry of Ph'mtel. 
ptn.1, do hereby certify that 1 in well a. q/iHinii-d with 
J I r. liijrlU, John S. Furry, ami Hugh MrCurdv, \vln-*\r 
mi Hies arS signed to the above ceitiHenti-, Mint they lire es-ntli 
men of i Inirarler mid rvepeetahil ity, and lu such fu.l vvrtiit: 
Should i t* given to the, -nid crriilichte.

In Withene whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand, and rou«- 
I e \ ed the seal of the city to bentUxed, Ihii sixth day of 

1 December, &c. ItUliLUT WHARJ OS,

Vaughan am! Peterson’» Red Lini
ment,.

VJ UPERIOH to all oilier applications for Rheu- 
O m.itism. Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness and Stillness of the Joints, Sere 
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with n 
hair brush at going to bed and then covering the 
head with n flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all ilia above affections lit.re 
come under the observation of the pioprivtor».

It will verta 
public,, when it is k 
Wore lln.il 50 years of

<

A li>
Please apply on the Plenum, to

March. STEPHEN

i), the two

HUMBERT.
< AUTION—Nmie mn he genuine without a splendid t>:vni

piste .......................... which is the Falls ui N agam; uud t„„
iiaios ol COMSTOVK (i VO., sole American Agents.Wanted to Purchase—immediately,

by the Submiber :
Of\f\ VI PINE BOARDS nn.l PLANK. 
/w\/\ " jltX • 40 M. Scantling. 4 4. 4-5. mid 6-0, 

100 000 long Cedar or Cyprus SHINGLES, 
loO M. Pine do ; 100 M. Saw do.,
100 AI. Spruce do.

Mnrcli 2 -4 tv JAMES l ock WOOD fr CO

10,000.000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

Far Firs, Puddings, i$-c.

Dot ts Sweet Herbs, fur family ust?

THE HUMAN HAIR.
M liere the hair is observed to lie 

nothing can be more 
grease, or any other

wing thin.
preposterous than the 
tatty matter. Tltvir application 

through the grossest igao- 
■auve, as they hasten the lall ol the hair, by incieas
ing the ft'•million of the skill. When there is n h.iibA 
dry, oi contrarled lit in, ami where the small blood 
vessels which cfirry powiehmciit to the bulb are ob
structed, then the oil, &c., may he good, as they 
tend to relax the skin ; hut alone they arc of no avail. 
I here must be a stimulous to rouse thé yt’ssels fivm 
their torpor, and quicken llie cuiivnt ol ihff pluol.—. 
Extract jrviu Ciirehugh's Treatise on the Hair.

1 he Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely tree Irum any oily 
substance.

reemumen

Dr. Shubael Hcwes’ celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ P P LI EI> morning mid night, lias cured him- 
d\- died#. It gives relief in lho swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 

of the limbs.

fTMlE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 
JL Superficial Feet Spruce SAW LOGS, lo he 

delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, eaily in 
the ensuing Spring.

Nov. 17.

and will take swellingscontractions
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. — It gives immediate relief ; it 

gthens weak limbi, and extends the cords when

Universal Corn Cure.
MILK OFltOSES.

Wliilin's Patent 
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER’S 
Ceiebraled Worm Tea and Salve.

f'T^HE proprietor in recommending this long tiied 
JL mid celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well hs by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine is hot only to expel 
wmms, but by its Tonic powers lo prevent u return 
of them, By removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

1ND1ANSPANACEA.

II., J. & D. MACKAY.

esu tract ed.Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, dec.
JT^OR Sale at the Albion, Caledonia and Port 
X l*«d Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order :

quality 11x3 blight Spruce Denis, 
do. 0x3 do. do.

do. 7x2$ Battens
all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws

Also—SCAN'l LING, for House Frames, of all 
sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 

on hand of
1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5. 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—-at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.

fr»m the Saws,

or pinned, grooved and tongued, by machinery ready 
for laying lo order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25 
per rent, less than they can he done by hand.

for vessels, planed, or in the rough, a

CAUTION.— None can Lo 
splendid steel plate engraving,
Niagara, mid the name of 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.

genuine without a 
oil which is the Falls of 
Vonistovk tv Co., solo

1st, 2d k 3d 
1st, 2d & 3d
1st k 2d 
Ht & 2d

do. 7x3 do. my fV’'wl'r*""J"ll1 ' ,*"‘t "«Dy «U the bair from the Inp „f
Kii'l bava, by the Use of t wo bottles, h. 'cl'mVlo ud r,.vare i'wii\ 

;i line growth of unir. There run be no mistake in the mill lei, 
a» any of my fi iend, can seel,y culling on me. 1 I,ml also be
came quite grey, hut Imd tbegr.iv li.nrs plucked vul.ulid it I,,,, 
grown In, ■» theilRlm says, ol the natural color. 11 any Vmly 
iloubls lbe>.e facts, let I hem cal upon me anil see. 1 buuuhl 
the * il lui ol tviu.iuck & Co., ti Fletclier-street.

do.

No. 19 Cnputice Slip,
New tork, Nov. », 1838.

TO THE INCREDULOUS.

Agent ut Detroit Line.
Flouriny—2A Inch, 

I4 do! \

I hi.vb been entirely bald during 13 years*, moll havenow, 
by the use of the genuine Halm ol Uolml-Li, my head covered 
wiili fine hair. I shall be hapey to convince the most incre
dulous, who will take the trouble to call at my home. 1 shad 
be happy to convince the most incredulous, who will take the
KlîwiYti^rec!.11*^ b,,gt t,,B l‘rltlU'°f

m

SlIEATUINO
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.
MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO 

St. John, August 8, 1840

SCHM IDLING,
47 Atiorncv.btreet.

Sold by rearly every shop keeper in the Province, 
and at St. John by A. R. Truro (Circulating Libra- 
rJ')» Petets L Tilley, Walker k Son, and the Drug
gists generally. St. John, »ih Sept. 1840.Flour.

fTlIIE Subscriber having erected a set of Grist 
X. Mill Machinery at lilack River, of the best 

English manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stones, ia now Grinding 
description from sound and 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at the 

les, for prompt payment.
A convient supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 

Bran kept on hand at bis Store. Smith Maiket 
Wharf. ROBERT D. WILMOT

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all superfluous hoir.

MOFFAT’S 
Vegetable Life Pills.TO PHYSICIANS AND PA

TIENTS.FLOUR of an excellent 
sweet American WhuaT, f'TUIESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 

A their manifest and sensible action in purifying 
the springt and chunnells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. Iii many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every specie* of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHŒN1X BITTERS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
perrons henc lilted, end who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently art.

I he Lll'K MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of cveiy form and description. Their first 
opeihtion is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
mid bowels, the various impurities and mid 
MHiit'y settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fares which collect in the convolutions of the 
siuhII intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
a* to produce habitual roFtivenWF, with all its train 
of evils, or midden diarihcca, 
gers. This fact is well kno

The Blind Piles, said to he incurable by 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary I 
ilis Liniment will core Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories, lie solicits all respectable 
phyrieiaps to try it on their patients. It wi*l do them 
no harm, ami it is known that every physician who 
iias had the honesty to make the trial, has candidly 
admitted that it lias succeeeded in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their most respectable mcmbrrr, 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it is 
sold as a propriété y medicine ? 
excuse for suffering their honest patients to linger iu 
distress ? We think not. Physicians shall he con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackerr about 
this article. Why then not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patients tlie justice to 
use this article. It shall lie taken from the hot tits' 
and done up es their prescription, if thry desire.

lowest maiket rat

TEA, Ac.
Landing, ex “ Pekin", from London

Af\ HESTS 
ytU V HEA TEA ;

5 ditto TWANKA Y ditto,
50 kegs best WHITE LEAD.

Ex “ James Clark,"/torn Boston : 
3 casks GRASS SEED,
1 ditto CLOVER ditto.

30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
JO boxes Smyrna RAISINS.
10 ditto No. 1 CHOCOLATE.

For sale hr 
April 20. 1841.

Fine CONGOU and BO-

Is this a sufficient

ties con-

J A UDINE & CO.

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.

ARABIAN BALSAM. with its imminent dan- 
wn to nil fegiilar anato

mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
end hence the prejudice of these well-informed 
against quack medicines—or millièmes prepared and 
heralded to the public hv ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and (lie bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the

BUFFALO OIL.HTMIE subscribers have now on hard at theii 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

variety of COOKING STOVES of the All the abtve Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library,Ger- 
main Street, next door to the Post CJJice, Si. John. 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO.
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Wars. An assortment vf PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in this market. HEADACHE.They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship’s Castings, Mill Engine 
Work of every description.

of the liver und the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and iiournhed by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tiiurn- 
pliuntly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

N 4 It* E. SPOI1N, a German Physician 
mW of much note, having devoted hi a atten
tion for some years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS v4ND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to innUe 
known, that he has n remedy which, by re
moving the chufcs, cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
are many families who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, and is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, und is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

ûÿ»Sold in St.John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs.
6c Tilley, T. Walker 6c Son, and most other 
Druggists.——Address Comstock 6c Co. 

Wholesale Druggists, New-York.
St. John, 8tli Sept. 1840.

The Ncio-Brunswick Agriculturist.

THOMAS BARLOW & Co.
St, Johns, Oct. 1841.

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Rebtlesx- 
tiess, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costivetiess, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds; 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
\\ orme, Asthma ami Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions und Bad Com* 
plexions. Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, und 
other disagreerlle Complexions, Salt ltlieuin, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afllicl the human frame. In Fever 
and Agi B, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
b ever and Ague districts, Physicians utmost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires r.f his patients ii to 
he particular in taking the Lite Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that he,hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial.

MoffaCs Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health—This little pamphlet, editrj l,v \V. 
Ü. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, has b»W pub
lished fur the purpose of explaining mois fully Mr. 
Moffat’s theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally 

I liese valuable Medicines are lor sale ut the 
culuting Library, in this city.

, Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton, Mr. A. Baxter Smith ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. 1. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Je 
l Grand Luke) ; Mr. James Crowley. Digby, (N.S. ) 
Peter McClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq 
Petlicodinc; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville; 
Samuel Fairweatlier, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonne», Esq. Annapolis ; T. H*. 
Black, Esq. St. Marlins; Mr J. Earl, Hampton 
Ferry; Mr. Thomas Spratl, Miramichi ; Mr. Gil
bert Bent, Bridgetown. N. S.; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey- 

e interesting mouth, N. S. ; G. F, Dit mars, Clements, N. S.;
...... John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Wm. Pyweli»
Esq. Kingstou, King’s County.

I

'71

MOItlSON’S PILLS.
rP,m v"liferial VrCel»U, Medicine of the Bii.
A tleh College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billions and 

Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
lick Doloreanx, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Yearg in all Climates— 
1 hey are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all

Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

John, August 21» 1836.

Peters

WPLL Be edited by R. Bayard, M. D., kc 
TV and published the first week in evciy month 

by Robert Shivee. —The first number will appear in 
May.—This Periodical will lie devoted exclusively 
to the diffusion of Agricultural, Horticultural arid 
Botanical knowledge—It will contain all the 
esting matter, connected with its object, obtainable 
in New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, and will be en
riched with suitable extracts from the latent and 
most approved works upon Agriculture in Great 
Britain and the United Stales—The circulation of 
Agricultural Periodicals has improved and advanced 
the interests of Agriculture in other countries ; and 
as the Farmers (generally speaking) throughout our 
Provinces require similar assistance, the more Peri
odicals abound, the better for the country. The con
tinuance nnd success of “ The New-Brunswick Ag
riculturist” will depend upon the suppoit it may 
receive from the Public ; and as the prosperity of the 

ty is intimately connected with the improvement 
of the Country and its rural economy, it is hoped 
that this Periodical will he patronized by 
and the Farmer, as its pages will be mad« 
to both.

Temiis

St

Cir-British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
IndiaClub House, and Colonial Reading 
Room, Chichester, England.

T> L. SIMMONDS, Newspaper and Advertise- 
J- • ment Agent and Corresponent, supplies with 
promptitude and regilerity, and upon modeiele 
terms, all the London,P roviccial, and Foreign Peri
odicals and Newspapers. Advertisements, ciders, 
and communications received for 
published.

Terms : A quarter's payment in advance, 
pectuhle reference in London.

Agent for all the Canadian, Nova Scotian, New- 
Brunswick, Newfoundland. Bahama, and West India 
Papers, which, with the Newspapers from the other 
British Colonies and Foreign Parts, and the princi
pal London, Irish, and scotca Journals, are regularly 
filed at Mr. Siasoaonda News Offices aid Reading 
Room». n

Newepaper

it

the Citizen

Mr
RMS Five Shillings a year ; paid in advance, 

upon delivery of the first number, and Six Shillings 
when sent to the çonotty b7 . A. R. TRURO.

Çeneral Agent for New Brunswick.I

l
POETRY. NOTICE. E. L. JARVIS & CO.

To Parents, Schoolmasters, anti Iloards (VJ‘r f’r ,alt ,llc fillunwg say recently imported 
of Education. (toons.

-T U?T.mUl,L 1 =11 priulcli„ 1 "m„ .),) I\ r|-10Nj IRON, R.mU
rj .J I.U pages, and recommended by the t’rceiu- 1 I.b.V. nnd Enjii.h. U„,.i«n
fini legislature as superior lo any similar work is and Swedish— niluiliiig oil bizn and tl.incn-
tb« Province, ■ eions in

5 tons S "I

THE HONEY MOON.
BT T. HOOD.

The moon—the moon, eo silver Rnd cold,
Her fickle temper has oft been told,

Now shady—now bright and sunny—- 
Rut of all the lunar things that change,
The one tlint shows most fickle and strange,

Z And Utkes the most eccentric range,
Is tire moon—so called—of honey 1

To some a full grown orb reveal’d 
As big end ai round as Norvul’s shield,

And as bright os a burner Ihide-lightvd ;
To others as dull, and dingy, and damp 
As any oleaginous lamp.
Of the regular old parochial stamp,

In a London fog benighted.

To the loving, a bright and constant sphere, 
That makes earth’s commonest scenes appear 

All poetic, romantic, and tender ;
Hanging with jewels a cabbage stump,
And investing a common post or a pump,
A current bush, or a gooseberry clump,

With a halo ef dream-like splendour.

A sphere such rs shone from Italian skies,
In Juliet’s dear, dark, liquid eyes,

Tipping trees with its argent braveries—
And to couples not favonred with fortune’s

One of the most delightful of moons,
For it brightens their pewter platters and spoons, 

Like a silver service of tiavory’s ;

For all is bright, and beauteous, and clear,
And the meanest th 

When the magic 
Love, that lends the sweetness and grace 
To the humblest spot and the plainest face— 
That turns Wilderness-row into Paradise-place, 

And Garlick-liill to Mount-pleasant:

«’«■ui iuse ;
I., of vmiou* Linds,

10UU ki'cs 1‘A IN 1'3 . itssoi tvd best mid X Whit* 
Load ; hlack, blue, green, yellow, red nnd 
browy Paints ;

200 boxer IVindon GLASS,
112 i Bsks Putty, containiiHt three or leur cwt. encli ;

4 do. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting nnd Pipe Clay

1 too Patent Shot and Bullets,
50 kees GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. IIF. 

and ('minister;
5 tons Hollow \\ a
3 cases avvs,
2 caijis Joiners’ Planes nnd other Tools,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, Lest quality—24 to 36 in.;
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted sizes,
3 do. do. Vice», do.
1 ton Composition Spikes, do.
G do. Iroit do. do.
7 rolls Sheet Lend,

100 kecs Nails, useorted—4d to 30d, clasp and rose; 
5 to 10 Ilis. horse and ox,

22 p..i Uages Ironmongery and Cutlery, of various 
descriptions; Harness Mounting. Patent Lea
ther, Roan Skins, Furled llair, H

Tlllt NP.W BRUNSWICK

SPELLING BOOK,
designed to teach orthography and pronunciation to 
gel her; containing a series of easy ur.rl interesting 
Rending Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not in any 
other rp« lling hook, of the names of professions, titles, 
trades, groceries, medicines, herb*, plants, fruits, i!is 
eases, apparel, beasts, birds, tishe-q 5ic. By Wil
liam Corky.

vat urns sizes,

Printed lor the Author, and sold, wholesale ami 
retail, in St. John, at the Stores of Nelson, Fraser 
&. Co., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes, King 
Miect, Mr. Thomas Crozier and Mr. John lia 
Prince William street, and at Mrs. Mather’s, N.-repi?

St. John, Feb. 20. 1841.

re, of various kinds ;
do

stings,

Road. lie.

NOTICE. de.
f I'M IE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
X the subscribers, under the Firm of PICKUP 

& SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual con
sent. All persons having any demands against 
said Firm, will please present them to James 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

mr beiitii'ü, 
fee.—all put up lo order expretsly lar this 
market.

South Maiket Wliaif, 14th July, 1640.WM. I). PICKUP, 
J R. SWEET

St. Jebn, February 1st, 1811.—3m - GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
Now landing ex ship British American, from London
JA 1XHDS. Martell’s BRANDY;

11 Day &. Marlin’s Blacking,
10 bales Pepper ; 120 dozen Playing Cards,
15 brie. Sdipetre, Blue Vitriol and Hack Lead, 
30 dozen Japan INK,

100 boxes Mould Candles—(wax wicks)
60 ditto Dipt ditto ; 13 ditto Sperm ditto,
5 carrolcels Currants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins 
4 hales Slop Clothing.

Ex Vvrtland and Emerald, from Lira pool—.
|20 boxes SOAP ; 2 hples Bed Cords,
40 kegs Mustard; 4M dozen Scrubbing Brushes, 

m 2 hales shoe Hemp und Woollen Yarn,
2 cases SutldfDoii’s Cast Steel,

12 hltds Port Wine ; 2 do. superior Madeira,
1 hlul. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 hales shell Almond*,

15 barrels Martindule’s Paste Blacking.
A'*r Herald, from Greenock—

50 hags Barley ; 7 cases Confectionary,
450 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

Kf* n otic e .
A LL Persons lia visit; nny lei/al demands against 

XJl the Estate of J Oil N FERGUSON, INquire. 
Inte of this ('ity, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment at the Office of John 
Klrii & Co. ; and «II pen 
to make pavment without delay.

JOHN KERR. Executor, 
HANNAH KERR.
ANN FERGUSON.

St. John, 8d March, 1841.—[Gout]

mg# most precious and dear, 
of love is dresent:

sons indebted are deeired

Love that sweetens sugarless tea,
And makes contentment and joy agree 

With the coarsest boarding and bedding ; 
Love that no golden ties can attach,
Rut nestles under the humblest thatch,
And will fly away from an emperors match 

To dance at a penny wedding!

■Executrix.

(^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having nny legal demands against 

xX the Estate of William And kws, late of the 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, arc requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS,? ^ ' , 
THOMAS PARKS, > Executors.

St. John, 15lh February, JS4I.

Oh, happy, happy, thrice happy state 
When such a bright planet gov 

Of a pair of united lovera !
’Tie theirs, in spite of the serpent’s hiss, 
To enjoy the pure primeval kiss,
AN ith as much of the old original bliss 

Aa mortality ever recovers J

within Three Months fromerns the fate

— IN fcTUlU’,—NOTICE.MAXIMS OF BISHOP MIDDLETOS.
Persevere -against discouragements. 

Keep your temper. Employ leisure in 
«uuly, and always have some work 
hand. 13c punctual and methodical m 
business, and never procrastination. Nev
er be in a hurry. Preserve self-posses
sion, and do not be talked out of a con
viction. Rise early, and be an economist 
of time. Maintain dignity, without the 
appearance of pride ; manner is something 
■with every body, and every tiling with 
some. Be guarded in discourse, atten
tive, and slow to speak. Never acquiesce 
in immoral or pernicious opinions. Be 
not forward to assign reasons to those 
who have no right to ask. Think 
tiling ill conduct unimportant and indif
ferent. Rather set than follow 
pies. Practise strict temperance ; and, in 
all your transactions, remember the final 
account.

400 fhvFte Souvliong, Gnu go und Bohea TEA, 
250 hhds. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica «nil Demcrara RUM,

80 hlitls. Brandy ; 40 do. arid 175 ruses Geneva, 
50 casks Foil, Slier ry und Madeira Wines,

200 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottons,
30 tlo. Broad Cloth ; 10 hales Cotton Warp,
70 hi Is. superfine FLOUR ; 70 do. Corn Meal. 
Nov. 3, 1840

T HE Subscriber having dosed bis Re'nil Gro
cery and Spirit Establishment at No. 12. King 
'..the «nine being now occupied by Mr. John Seats 

—all those"iinUfhteil to the firm of J. k J. Alexander, 
or the eubscrihOil er. by note or hook account. Hie re- 

uidnte the same before the Is* day of 
otherwise such notes and" Recounts

quested to liq 
•May next,
will he handed over to nn Attorney for rnllrrtuin at 
•be expiration of that time__Office, over No. 12

on of Bottled and
King street, in the same building.

Still on hand—A choice selecti 
Draught Wine, which will he sold very low in close

JOHN ALEXANDER.
March 1C.

WM. HAMMOND.

FISHING THREAD.
T D8. of THREAD, suitable for Fishing,
JLi put up in large skeins.

HOI.DSWORTM & DANIEL. 
London House, Prince William street,

Ft binary 9, 1641.

Beef.Pork} Oatmeal y 6fc.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers 

RLS. Prime BEEF,
40 do. do. PORK.

50 barrels OATMEAL, ground this Fall from 
new oats,

40 sides Sole Lenthe 
3 halt s of Calcutta 
20 boxes 10x14 Glass.
20 linds. good Porto Rico SUGAR,

100 firkins ami tubs prime BUTTER,
2 hales of Pilot Cloths,
] bale of Flannels,
1 b of Flushings,
1 Lwl— -I Dan...aL',

no-
40 BVICTORIA COACHexam-

(Four-IIorsc Teams.)
SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER,

via Sussex Vale.
"hides,

'T'HIS Coflcli leaves the Commercial Hotel, in St.
X John, every Wednesday and Saturday Motn- 

, at 6 o’clock—and returns every Monday and 
IDAY Evening—Persons travelling by that nm- 

icjancti ». U .1 if ax. will line* an opportunity of a 
comfortable night • rest on llie mad, And i.„ — A

At the Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from 
Miramichi ; from this place Passengers can go to any 
part of the Gulf-e Shore without delay.

Travellers by the Victoria will always find the best 
accommodations, careful end obliging drivers, and 
first-rate teams.

ID* Stage-Book kept nt the Commercia Hotel. 
St. John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester-, and at Ru- 

Brown's, (Moncton Hotel,) Bend of PetticoYm 
— At all of thete places every information relative to 
the Coach may he obtained by asking. 

ffiT EXTRAS furnished at all ti

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY, mg

Of Hartford y Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825. CRAMS er M GRATH.

FLOUR.
Landing ex “ Cha/engc "from New- York—

ARRKLS Gf.neskb Slpf.rfink 
FLOUR—(Fainy Iirunds, and 

ledforFami/y usr)—For sale by 
St. John, March 27. JARDINE & CO.

Jan. 26.iu good time to take the Mail, which goes 
hence to Halifax.Capital 150,000 Dollars,

ffiih liberty to increase to J/alfa Million of Dollars 
^TlHE whole of the first named sum, $ 150,000, is 
X invested in securities, anil on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The eubscriher having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance 
•n Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Furniture, 
Merchandize, <$-c. &c , against

125 B
warran

TOBACCO.
Just received ex srlir. ‘ lole,’ from New-York : 

10/1 T^EGS good quality TOBACCO, 
L/£*± JV . (16*. and 18‘s ;)

superior article. 
For sale at the very lowest terms, l«v

JOHN KERR & CO.
At.SO. ON HAND,—

30 puns TREACLE ; 10 do. Moî.assf.8,
3 lihds. and 20 barrels Brown SUGAR.

10 chests Congo TEA, and 10 do. Souchong do. 
warranted yood ;

12 kegs earli 12'dy, 14*dy,16’dy and 18'dy wrought 
N AIL

A large assortment of Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
— IN HON'D—

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR.
March 2, 1841. JOHN KERR & CO.

LOSS OR DAMAGE ÇY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
&c. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parte of the Province, describing the property to be 
inrured, will receive prompt attention—The correct
ness of which description shall on all occraions be 
binding on the part of the applicant.

mes on modérait
10 boxes Nailrod do..32’s. a very

JOHN C. VAIL, 
GEO. PITTFIELD, 

St. John, February 16, 1841.

| Proprietors.

FOR SAIÆ,
A LL that FARM formerly owned 

by the Hon.G. II. Hazen, nt Sus 
sex Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Rf.f.ve, consisting of 125

mure or less—25 el which are cleared. Situa- 
m the North side of the Post Road lending from 
t John to Westmorland.with the extensive Port

W. H. SCOVIL.
St. John, X. B. 3d Sept. 1840.

age thereon of 84 Rods.—The Buildings on the Farm 
are recently erected and are finished ii 
stantial and handsome manner; they consist cf a 
Dwelling House, painted and papered, fit 
mediate occupation of a respectable family; a spai 
Barn, with Stabling ; a Wood House nnd C
House, with other buildings__The present pro
tor had planned the whole for his permanent 
dence, but is comp< " 
the Province—For 
Office of George 
the premises at S

Marine Insurance.
A N Association of Merchants having been form- 

L\- ed for the purpose of Insuring Vessels, Cargoes 
and Freights, have appointed a Committee of the fol
lowing Gentlemen for the purpose of fixing premi
ums, arranging and settling losses, îic., viz John 
Duncan, A. S. Perkins, John Hammond, and John 
Walker, Esquires. Application to he made to

I. & J. G. WOODWARD, Brokers. 
IT Office, Peters’ Wharf, Ï

St. John,21st April, 1840. \

n a most sub NAILS and SPIKES.
For Sale by the suberiberfor the iro

100 K EGS assort ed Rose and Canada 
NAILS; 200 lines a*’td ÜPIKES, 

100 barrels prime NAVY BREAD,
250 hags CORN ; 100 hrls. PORK;

50 barrels BEEFabout to leave 
- apply nt the 

q. Saint Jehu, er ou

elled to sell, beimg 8

Wheeler, Es 
Vale.

James lockwood u co

Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1841. RECEIVED
Per ship A ndover, from Liverpool

A SES Naylor &, Go’s warranted 
CAST STFML, assorted.

10 Bundles do. German no. do.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do. do.
10 do. do. (L) Blister 
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do. do.

And for sale low by
Feb. 16.—4w WILLIAM CARMLL.

10 cSaint John Hotel.STEAMER “ NOVA-SCOTIA," 
f I MIOMAS REED, Master, will commence her 
JL trips on Monday, 29th instant, as follows.* — FBMIE Subscribers having leased ihe 

ft. above named Establishment from the 
Company, nnd put the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and 
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope llirtt their 
will merit a share of public support.

OC?* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

Monday—to Enstport and Saint Andrews ;
Tuesday—Return to Saint John, touching at Eaet- 

port;
Wednesday—to Digby end Annapolis;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching at Digby 
Thursday Evening—to Windsor (on 15th of April 

returning same tide.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of

Nails ! Nails ! Nails!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T|1HE subscriber continues to manufactue CUT 
X NAILS, of various sizes—and has no won hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the Mowing 
reduced

E. BARLOW & SONS. exertions
March 25, 1841.

lOil’y, 12<l>, UOd'y, 2-lrl'y Row Held,, . ,
2, 2j, 2), 2} inch Shell,ing, *
3. 3j. 4 inch Floor Brads, )
4d*y, 5d’v, Gd’y, 8d’y Rose Heads, 4d. pe lb. 
Luth and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices ut which they are now sold hey are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in t iis mar- 

W- II. SCOVIL, 
North M Wharf

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND*
ITS OWN WITNESS.

\ PAMPHLET bearing the above title, con- 
/x laining 32 pages 8v#., is this day published 
and for sale at the Bookstores of D. M‘Alillan and 
W. L. Avery, and at the store of G. & E. Scars, 
—price Sixpence.

This little work has rapidly passed through two 
editions in England. The object of it is to shew 
the identity of the Church of England with the 
ancient British and Apostolic Church. Every 
churchman ought to possess it : the price, which 

ird of the sterling cost, places it in 
March 8.—If

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

New-York and Saint John
PACKET,

[For the Seasoji.]
The superior fast-sailing copper- 
fastened American Packet Schooner 

CHALLENGE,
194 Tons, John Valpcy, Master, will 

ply between the above named ports during the 
coming seasoi 

For Freight

ket
7th April, 1840

VALUABLE FLOUR. MILL, «fcc.
FOR SALE.

^TMdE Subscribers hereby oiler for Sale that wry 
X valuable FLOUR MILL, situated at Cold 

Brook, only 3j miles from this City. Tim Mill is 
in full operation, 

manufactured

is only one th 
the power of all to do so.

KING STREET TEA STORE. and in excellent order__Ar
Flour is now admitted into

or Passage, having elegant 
modations, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 
apply to CIIAS. M’LAUCHLAN.

Feb

accom- Coloninl
Great Britain nt a duty of about two pence per bar
rel, an excellent opportunity is open to purchasers in 
the above property.

If the above Mill, frc. is not disposed of pre 
the 15thOctober next, it will then be offered 

information will 
subscribers.

N. S. DE MILL,
I). J. M LAUGHLIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

No. 12, King Street.
10,1841.

MR. JOHN ALEXANDER hi.inr retired 
J-fX from the Retail Gboceby and Tea Trade, the 
subscriber ha# this day removed to his Store (No. 12 
King street)—where particular attention will be paid 
to the business; and the very best-qualities of TEAS 
end GROCERIES will be kept on bend and sold 
at the ttfoe) prices* f tin 

March 13, 184 L-#

FLOUR, &c.
1 TL> RLS. fresh superfine FLOUR, per lie Auction. Every
1.HU JL> ‘ Governor Kohhiue,’ from Philadel- calling en either of the 

— IN STORE—
150 qtls. Pollock Fish ; 8000 bushel* Liverpool Salt 

ALEX. ROBERTSON,
Peters' Wksuffi

flous to 

he given by

toHM I BA RS. March 1,6.—Sir 30, im

t

t

t

r £


